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An Appeal to

For a More ProsperousCountry Through a
ter System of Education,Leading to

Better Farming Methods.

It is encouraging to notethat
, there is a pretty general move-
mentamong educational

more practicalcoursesinto our
public school curriculum. For
a large per cent of those who at-
tend the public schools much is
taughtthem that is of but little
practicalvalue in the battle of
life, while there is much that
might bo taught that would
help to make the battle easier.
This applies with especial force
to our rural schools where, be-

yond tho three essentials read-

ying, writing and arithmetic
instead of spendingtho time in
acquiring a smattering knowl-
edge in half a dozen higher
branches,rarely to bo used and
soon forgottenby mostof them,
the time couldbo far betterused
by our children in acquiring an
olernentary knowledge of tho
laws of Nature which govern
plant life; how plants gather
andassimilato food to produce
growth and what conditions of
soil, moisture, light and uir
make tho elementsof life and
fertility available to thorn, and
how Naturemay bo aided no,
rather, her laws complied with

to bring about the most fav-

orableconditions.
As we have been taught,

scarcely more than one in a
thousandof us havo more than
very crude ideas of theso things,
although they are at tho very
foundationof successful agricul-
ture. If someof tho hows and
whys of these things wero
taughtin our public schoolstho
intelligent and ambitiousyouths
would be put upon a path of
inquiry and investigation that
would loud to vast improve-
ments in agricultural methods
within a generation, and it
would soon be that those who
seek to teach that thoro is a
science and method in Nature
with which tho farmermustcom- -
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the People

Bet--

ply in orderto get tho best re-

sults, would meet with lessskep-
ticism and ridicule from those
he at-ek-a to benefits.

We can not, however, afford
to wait alone 'upon the slow
processof educating tho rising
generation. The need of bettor
methodaristoo immediate and
pressing,and thereis much that
can bo done by those now upon
the stageof action if they will
bring themselves to accept, as
they acceptother facts on the
testimony of credible persons,
the facts of science as applied to
agriculture, which have been
ascertained andproved bythose
who havemade it their life-wor- k.

For instance, we become sick
and when our simplehome rem
edies fail we take the medicino
prescribedby a physician and,
althoughwe may know that our
like depends upon taking tho
proper remedyfor our ailment
wo do not wait to currv the
medicine through a dolicato andj
tedious chemical analysis to
provo that it containstho prop
er olomouts, nor do wo wait to
seo elaborate experiments car--,

ried out on othors with it to
provo its efficacy. We haven't
time for tho lattor and wo don't
know how to make tho chemical
analysisaud tests,we simply ac-

cept tbo testimonyof tho physi-
cian that thesothingshave been
done by competent scientists
and thatscience and experience
havecombined to prbvo it tho
bestknown remedy for our case.

Let us mako practical appli-
cation of this illustration. We
boo that our farms ofton fail to
mako tho returns which we
know they aro capablo of mak-
ing under favorable conditions;
thoy aro sick, wore aro unableto
provide the remedy,rain, which
wo believe to bo neceesarvto
their euro. There aro doctorsof
agriculture, men who woro

with scientific educa
tion to start with and havo
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spent many years in soil and
plant analysis aud know every
elementof weich they arc coin-compos-

and who, after years
of actualtests in tilling the soil
and growing crops according to
the knowledgethus gained, tell
us that they have found a sys--'
tern that will cure or greatly
alleviate tho drouth ailment.
Such men as Mr. Campbell, aud
otherswho have worked along
similar lines. Why in common
senseshould we not accept the
evideuce offered by thesemen. as
we acceptthe testimony Mi (he
physician, tho chemist, the as-

tronomer, the mechanician aud
other scientistsabout thingsof
which we have no definite per-

sonalknowledgebut, by results
of whose labors wo know that
the great world of today lives
and movos i n a marvelous
manner?

Wo know that the world could
got along in a way if the know-
ledgeof all the scioncosaud arts
we now possesswereblotted out,
for it did so in primitive ages,
but it nevergot along without
the products of the soil, and
never will. Render theearth
barren andall will speedilyend.
Wo know that the great discov-
eries in tho arts and sciences,
which havo been worked out by
man'sbrain and which are of
much importance to our com-

fort and civilization, aro govern--
led by immutable laws of nature,
(Scioncois tho last analysis is
Nature revealed) than,can we
believe for a moment, that if all
thesethings arogovernedby Na-

ture's Laws that have been re-

vealed to men, that vegetable
production-igriculture-ulonoh- as

been left to chance and that
man hasno power to improve
primitive methods and over-
comehindranceus ho has dono
in hundreds of other thing?

Now, as we have not tho kind
of education possessedby tho
physician and chemist for per-

fecting tho remedy for our di-

sease nor of tho agricultural
sciontist to discover the process
aud requirementsof nature, lot
us drop our prejudices and nc-co-pt

tho prescriptions of tho lot-te-r

as wo do that of tho former
and get tho benefits of his
knowledge Then lot us seo to
it that our schoolsystem is so
remodeledthat our children will

Always
in the

bo educiiti'il in m uny that will

not leave iht'iu N grope 'n tho;
dark in i tu'-- i- .ontiuls as wo

have had t 1d.
1 mnk" tlii plea in our 7?otn-- i

mon inti'ii'M and that of our'
country. Let ns at onceseek the
adviceof those claim who to be1

able to toll us how to cure its
Ills and make it more prosper--,

ous. As stated in a former
article, it is our purpose if we'
find that the sentiment of the !

people is favoradle to it, to
bring about the organizationof I

a Dry Former's Congress for
this section of the Stute for the j

discussion of farming methods
most suitableto it by the best'
trained experts in dry farming,
to be found in tile United States,
which our State Department of '

Agriculture lias promised to i

procure and send to us at its
expense How do you stand on
the proposition? W e w a n t
expressions from ) o r s o n s
throuhout this section.

Respectfully.
.1. 13. I'oole, Seo'y,

Haskell Hoard of Trade.

NOTICE.
"

The fall term fmy music
classwill beginlwiUii the opening
or scnooi. rewns $4.00 per
month threele ons a week. I
will appreciataVshare of your
patronage. Mrs. H. R. Jones

TO TltADH.

Say; How would you like to
tradethat old burnt up, 'farm in
Haskell Countyfor a ''real farm
in Dallasor Kaufman County?

My farms havemade45 to 75
i bus. corn dvwill make 1-- 2 to 1

baleof cottonthis year.
35-- 2t p. BruceStevenson,

Stamford, Texas

The Corner Stonefor the new
countycourthouseof JonesCoun-
ty was laid at Anson last week
A very largo crowd attended the
ceremonyand it was an affair
of much note in that section of

the country. It was laid under
the auspicesof the Massonic fra
ternity, and our townsman,
JudgeJas. P. Kinnard was the
Grand Orator for the occassion.
Judge Kinnard is an able speak-
er, and we feel surewhat he had
to say was enjoyedby all those
who were present. r
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Not only "educa?"
but to know trie

Teachhimto work and
4f

will help make'hisown
be man when he

?vake OUR

NOTICE

To the Tax Payers rt Haskell
County:

The Commissione' '3 Court of
Haskell county has t me
to assistthe Count Attorney in
the of 1 .ie delinquent
taxesof the com ly. are
a greatmany tracts of land in
the county that are delinquent
for at leastNcne year? some
them for as manyas twenty.
Realizingthat moscof the own-

ers of these 'lands, including
town lots, thinkthat their land
and lotsare tair frfee, I take this
metnoa01 caumg oks attention
of all land owners t the fact
that they had better investigate j

tho condition of their land rela-
tive to this matter. Within the
next sixty days suits will have
beenfiled againstthosewho fail
to seoafter this matter. If you
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Texas. c&
are negligent about this matt,;
and suitis filed against you, . 1

one is to blame but .

Attend to this matter as
onceby seeing either the Ta
Collector, the County Attoi
ney or myself.

Gaylord Kline,
'2t SpecialTax

NOTICE.

giveyo,urboy a Vcollege"
also teachhirn value of a Bins- -

BOOK. ooo

a better
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National Bank
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Collector.

On Saturday September17th
1910-Th- ere will be sold at the
Court Housedoor in the town of
Haskell,Ho the 1 highest bidder,
the old jafhlmilding in the town. 1

of Haskell, togetherwith the lot
on which the ameis located, 01.

termsof onehMf cash and bal-'-f
jance on twelvfe mhnths time. I

Also at the same time there ''
will be sold by the County to'
the highest bidder a couple of
small out buildings and onelarge
galvanizedwater tank on terms
of cash.

and Toilet Articlei
Non-Secr-et Remedir

Gold Drinks,Cigarsj
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S COTTON CONDITIONS IN GOVERNOR CALLS 4TH SPECIAL v NICARAUGAN TROUBLE ENDING

TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT
OSCAR MARTIN, Publleher ' This Together With Spider and Car Thla Is Indicated By' News Receive

TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA Shed SubjectsAre Urged Other From Managua and Other Cen-tr- al

HASKELL TEXAS Matters Presented. American Towns.

WRITER OF FAIRY 3T0RIES.

I Lot us admit, If wo can do bo with-tou- t

ruffling the feathers of the-- Ameri-

can eagle, that there are some things
other nations do better than we.

'France, for Instance, 1ms a childlike
benrt, along with the more mature
qualities which make for tho ascend-

ancy of that country In thrift. In sci-

ence and In many fields where hard

headscount for so much. And In this
youthfulness,this simplicity, It is very
(fond of the fairy tale. Hero we are
growing so practical, so sordid, so un-

imaginative, save In our big business
transactions which sometimes take
away tho breath In their Utopian sweep
'land Immensity, that wo look upon the
fairy story not only as a uselesswast
of time, but even worse, says Cleve-

land Leader. It makeschildren dream
crs when they should be focusing their
minds o money. And so the army of
Oradgrlnds grows all the time and
fights tho poor little remnant of ima-
gination left us as bitterly as if It

were a terrible foe. Hut In Franca
there Is a vast army of readersof fairy
tories and admirers of those who

write them, and only tho other day
"All Paris" that is to say, its wealth.
Uts art. Its society, along with the baslo
everyday people turned out to pay
'tribute to a woman whose only claim
to recognition wns authorship of
icharmlng fairy tales for real children
rnnd the grownups who still have their
lyouth In their souls.

Men of science are generally agreed
that birds aronature'sgreat check on
ithe excess of Insects, and that they
Tnahitaln the balance between plant

r.-i-
d Insect life. Ten thousand cater-

ers. It has been estimated,could de--y

every blade of grasson an acre
oi cultivated land The Insect popula-

tion of a single cherry tree Infested
'with aphideshas been estimatedby a
(prominent entomologistat no less than
'twelve million. The bird populationof
cultivated country districts has been
estimated at from seven hundred to
one thousanda square mile. This Is
bmall, compared with the number of
Insects,yet, as each bird consumes
hundredsof Insectsevery day the lat-

ter are prevented from becoming the
ecourgethey would bo but for their
featheredenemies.

New Jersey has Joined the states
which believe that clandestine mar-
riage should not be madeeasy. A new
Mcense law requires all couples,

elopers,from elsewhere,to ob-il- n

licensesbefore tho knot can be
id. As the issuing of licenses is a
atter of public record It is of course

asy to get on the track of the fleeing
nes. There should bo no unjust re-

actions upon marriage,but It is quite
accord with the better sentimentof

o day that there shall be as little
recy as possible about such affairs.
i man nnd woman who caro enough

r each other to be Joined In honor-ol-o

wedlock have no reason to be
shamedof the proceeding.

A few days ago. In referring to a
:lpe for banishing that bitter tasto
your mouth by taking a little nux
nlca mixed with water, we amplified
prescription by nddlng tho sugges--

that all taste could bo removed
. . uiently from tho mouth by using
more nux vomica, says Chicago Trlb- -

me. To reassurean anxious corre--
pondentwho fears that there may be
ersonswho wish to "remove all taste
ermanently" from their mouths and
jay adopt tho suggestionns to "using
nore'fwe hasten to explain that nux
vomica is a deadly poison. Avoid It,
Klear children, unlesa prescribed by

ome physician In good standing.

According to tho Boston Globe paste
Jewels are more conspicuousat New-po- rt

this seasonthan ever before. One
reason why people wear their pasto
Jewels conspicuouslyat Newport is
(that they aro all prepared to show the
"real gems which their safety deposit
"boxes contain If anyoneshould get the
Idea that tho paste articles are all
they can afford.

Homeopathlstsat Los Angeles
themselvesby lifting the ban

from benzoateof soda and telling ua
to consume it, if we wish to. Which
makes it the more necessaryto label
It in order that a personwith a hanker-
ing for the benzoatomay not be de-
ceived by an article free from that
much-dispute-d condiment.

Chicago is said to have the worst
milk supply in the world, and if we
know Chicago at all we know that
he'll probably find a way to brag

about even this.

"Reepect your wife's parents but
follow your own opinion," says a Gor-
man, Sounds easy, but has he ever
tried UT

Many aviators have fallen to ttnlr
ateatbon solid land, but nonedrop into
h saand drown.V

TEXAS CROP COMPARED WITH
SAME PERIOD LAST YEAR, IS

102.0 OKLAHOMA 130.6.

DROUTH CAUSES DAMAGE

Conditions Good In Northern Part of
State Insects Are Generally

Held In Check.

Dallas, Aug. 21. According to re-

ports the condition of cotton on Aug
17 in Tevis was 2.9 per cent better
than upon the conospondingdate lat
yenr; in Oklahoma It was ;!0.6 better.
It should bo borne In mind that all
the comparisonsare with the condi-
tion at same time last yenr and not
with normal condition. Whilo tho
general condition in Texas is 2.0 por
cent better than tho condition a year
ago, it does not mean that this crop
Is good, for the conditions were far
from good a year ago.

In the subjoined table, by districts,
the acreage, In comparison with last
year, as revealed by repoit of Juno
S, is given in column 1 : the condition
on Aug. 17, 1010, as compared with
condlttcn on cot responding date last
year (hmt year representing 100), Is
given in column 2, and the numberof
bales of cotton ginned last year, ac-

cording to the report of the Tnited
States Census Bureau, is given In
column 3.

District ct:c. Con. Bale1?

Bast Texas .... 10S.3 00.3 r,:;2,S7fi
N'orth Texas . . . 101.3 110.9 fi0t,4G7

'
Central Texas . 05.0 10,-- I 774.217
South Teas . . . 09.1 07.(5 249,931
Northwest Texas 104..-

-,
110.6 lS.'.oSl

.Middle W. Tex. 104 7 91.0 S69.CG7 '

Southwest Tev. .109 0 S4.S 171,511
Panh'dlo W. Tex. 110.3 137.0 34.49."
State of Texas .. 102.G 102.0 2,r.22,Sll
State Oklahoma 114.2 130.0 534,951

Most of the Injury to the crop In
Texas has beencausedby a protract-
ed drouth, Intensely hot weather nnd
burning winds. Across the northern
nart nt Mm 5tntn In tlm IJn.t nit-ni- .

Wit and In tho Panhandle the condl--

tions range from fair to excellent, be-lin- g

unusually good in the lower Pan-
handle. Southwardly the conditions
become gradually more unfavorable,
except for occasionalgood spots,until
they become decidedly bad In the ex-

treme western and southwestern por-
tions of the cotton belt, In Home
cases approximating a complete fail-
ure.

The recessionof good conditions
jfrom the northern border of tho State
Is so uniform as to suggest that a
not mast nad been turned on from
the Southwest, burning vegetation In
It course, but evlmnsMn, wi- i,.
fore reaching the northern boundary
of tho State.

ivv.ii .11 ,." had t10 ?'feet of inflicting great damageIn the
wav of shedding and In somo cases
Jiilling the plant, It has arrested the
work of Insect pests, and, although
the presencoof those are reported in
many counties, they appear to have
inflicted only slight damage,save in
11 few counties, as a rulo in tho
southern dlatticts.

RAINS IN PART OF THE STATE

West of Childress Gets This Gates--
ville Receives 3.75 Inches Will

Benefit Crops and Cattle.

Dallas, Tex.: Heavy rains, suffi
cient to greatly benefit crops, fell In

i the Panhandle, West Texas, North
texas. .Northeast Texas and south of
Dallas as far as Htllsboro, Friday,
somo localities that received showers
Thursday getting others, according to
reports, a report from Childresssays
tho rain was general over the Pan-handl- o

from tho New Mexico lino to
south of Childress, tho fnll covering
nlno hours. West of Childress one
point reportsa fall of four Inches, Win-che- ll

three inches, a point in Kills
County, seven miles south of Wnxa-hachl-

three Inches, Wills Point 2.10
inches, Hed Oak, Kills County, 1.50
Inches aud Denton several hoins. In
addition, tho Texus and Pacific and
Itock Island Hallroads report heavy
ralnB on-- their lines west of Fort
Worth. Tho Hock Island reports rain
over tho entire Graham branch, fifty-fou- r

miles. Rnln Is reported as far
south as Kingsville, Nueces County,
but this appears to have been a local
shower.

Hopoits received were from tho fol-
lowing points: Marshall, Decatur,
Weatherford, Granbury, Ennl:, Lone
Oak, Oatesvllle, Ector, Jacksboro,
Childress,Wlnchell, Whltesboro, Wax-ahachl- e,

Terrell, Cleburne, Wills
Point, Cisco, Abilene, Lancaster, Den
ton, Illllsboro, lied Oak, Chlco, Italy,
Kingsville, Hrownwood and Durant.

Noted Philanthropist Dead.
St. Louis: David Rankin, Jr., the

millionaire St. Louis philanthropist
ind founder of tho school of mechan-
ical trades which bears his name, is
load In Atlantic City, N. J. Mr. Ran-ce-n

endowed tho trades school with
ill his fortune, saving only $250 a
nonth for himself. He was 74 years
)ld and a native of Boston County,
'.ondonderry, Ireland. Ho came In
'862 to St. Louis, in which city he
nade his permanent home until bis
ltath,

--itW f

Austin, Texas: Governor Campbell's
proclamation reconvening tho Thirty-Firs- t

legislature In fourth called ses-

sion, beginning at S:30 o'clock Thurs-
day morning, was read before tho
House and the Senate. Tho message
follows:

I, T. M. Campbell, Governor of tho
State of Teas. by virtue of authority
vested in me by the Constitution, do
hereby call a special session of tho
Thirty-Firs- t Legislature to convene in

(the city of Austin, Tox.. beginning nt
S:30 o'clock a. m.. Thursday, Aug.
IS. A I). 1010. for the following pur-
poses and for legislation on tho fol-

lowing subjects, to-wl- t:

1. Legislation amending Articles
and 40.-.-0 of Chapter II, Title

XC1V. of tho revised statutesof tho
State of Texas, nnd to prescrlbo tho
conditions upon which tho purchaser
or purchasersand associates, if any,
of the property nnd franchises of a
railroad company maybecomeowners
of Its charter or may organize a new
corporation.

2. Legislation providing for a Board
of Prison Coinmlsisoners,Superintend-
ent of Prisons nnd other officers and
employes, and for the care, manage-
ment, discipline and method of em-

ployment of convicts confined In the
State penitentiaries.

!'. The enactment of adequatelaws
defining "bills of lading" nnd defining
the word "carriers," providing that it
shall be the duty of common carriers
and their olllcers nnd agents to Issue
negotiable bills of lading and straight
or bills of lading at
the request of tho shipper, between
certain places to bo prescribed in the
law, nnd defining negotiableor order
bills of lading nnd or
straight bills of lading and prescrlb--

'"B the necessary requirements for
a11 M'k f lading; to make all ncgo--

lable bills of lading negotiable by in-

dorsement nnd delivery In tho same
manner as bills of exchangeand prom-
issory notes and prohibiting tho plac-
ing upon negotiablebills of lading any
terms which would. In any manner
limit their negotiability; and provid-
ing for the division of bills of lading
Into such different series as may bo
appropriate and defining each series.
prescribing how bills of lading shall
be Issued and prohibiting tho issuing
of negotiable bills of lading in parts,
except as prescribed by law.

4. Legislation requiring persons,
firms, corporationsand associationsof
persons engaged in compressing cot-

ton In this State to so bind and tie
all bales of cotton so that no bale of
cotton by them compressed, recom-presse-

baled or rebaled shall bo de-

livered to any railroad company or
other common carrier unless samo is
free from "spiders," exposedends of
!)ands or a?y "P0" or ? obtruu"- -

in Pt. oi tno ties, Danus, duckics
or ,SIllc,08 tt,Mdln tying or baling
8UC'1 ctln, and to provide
penalties nnd methodsof enforcement

thc enact on object,
c. , PC,s,ntio rpniilrin Mia ,

"-- - - r
Hon and maintenanceof buildings for
tho protection from rain, wind and in-

clement weather of employes engag-
ed In icpalrlng railroad cars and other
rallrpad equipment,and providing pen-

alties for violations and regulating
suits for such penalties, and such fur-

ther legislation upon this subject as
may be appropriate and Is necessary
to provide proper protection to em-
ployes engaged in such work.

0. To enact a law repealing tho law
enacted by the Thlrty-Flrs- t Legisla-
ture at its first called session,known
as Chapter 18 and entitled "An act
providing conditions upon which Are
insurance companies shall transact
business In this State, and providing
for the regulation and control of rate
of premium on flro Insurance,and to
prevent discrimination therein and to
create a Fire Insurance Ratiug Board
and to provide penalties for violation
of this act, and declaring an "emerg-

ency,-" nnd to enact adequate laws
regulating and fixing rates and pre-
venting unjust discriminations by fire
Insuranco companies,and to prevent
combinationsbetweensuch companies
to destroy competition in flro Insur-
ance rates in Texas.

7. To consider nnd act upon such
other matters asmay horeaftor bo pro-bente-d

by me, pursuant to Sec. 40,
Art. Ill, of the Constitution of tho
State of Texas.

State Prison Report.
Austin: The report of the Superin-

tendent of. the Penitentiaries, approv-

ed by the Penitentiary Board at its
meeting In Houston, shows on hand
July 31, 3.C38 convicts against 3,717 on
hand June 30. During the month of
July 82 now convicts were received
3 were recaptured,while none was re-

turned by Sheriffs or from paroles.
Fifty were discharged, 12 were par-
doned, 14 escaped,2 died, 1 was deliv
ored to a Sheriff and none was paroled.
One of the convicts who died was kill-

ed whilo trying to escnpe.

Dr. Brumby to Resign,
Galveston: Dr. William M. Brum-by- ,

Stato Health Officer, returned Fri-
day from San Antonio, whero he had
been since the first of tho week con-

ferring with officials of a llfo insurance

company of that city, of which
Dr. Brumby is to becomo medical ex-

aminer in the near futuro. Dr. Brum-b- y

stated that his resignation would
probably take effect about Oct. 1, al
though he had not discussedthe mat-
ter with Gov. Campbell. He said that
so far as he knew there had been no
applicants for th vacancy

Copyrlcht. 1910.)

FORESTFIRES RAGING

MANY DEAD OR MISSING

IN MONTANA AND IDAHO SMALL
TOWNS ARE BEING DESTROY--

ED BY WALLS OF FIRE.

PROPERTY LOSS IS MILLIONS

Relief Trains Are Running Into Mis-

soula, Where HundredsAro Be-

ing Cared For.

Missoula, Mont., Aug. 22. Merci-

lessly and relentlessly tho forest fires
in Western Montana and Idaho are
sweeping over a vast nrea, driving
hundredsof fugitive before them, des-

troying small settlements and wiping
out of existence millions of dollars'
worth of property. Tho situation is
more serious than it was earlier, ex-

cept as to Wallace, Idaho, whero it
is believed that nearly half of the city
will bo saved. Communication with
Wallace to the west has been possible
at intervals but eastward it is entirely
cut off. It is known tnat the entire
easthalt of the town above Seventh
streethas been burned. West of that
a hard fight is being made, and with
an improvement in tho water Bupply
there is moro chance that the flames
bo driven back.

Messagefrom Wallace says: Thir-le'e-n

lives lost, property loss $1,000,-00- 0;

flro still threatening.
Elsewhere In tho flro zono tho situ-

ation has gone from bad to worse to-

day. Tho most serious incident is
reported from tho St. Coo country,
whero ISO men engaged in tho forest-
ry service are missing and it is fear-
ed

"they have been burned to denth.
When tho flro approachedtho camp

whero there were 200 men, two of
tho fighters took a horso and, riding
tho animal to death, rodo from tho
camp and ordered a rcscuo party,
which penetrated tho fire to Bird
Creek. Eighteen of tho men were
found in tho water, whero they had
gone for safely, and they were un-

harmed. From the remaining 180 men
no word has been received.

About a thousand refugees have
been brought into Missoula. There is
much distress among them, but their
wants are being supplied by Missoula
people and they have been given tem-
porary homes.

Tho first of the trains came II over
the Northern Pacific's Couer d'Aleno
branch and brought tho patientswho
had been in tho Sisters' Hospital at
Wallace and as muny refugees cs
could find places on tho small train.
There were 250 on this train and a
second train at noon brought as many
more.

Theso people came from tho small
towns along tho lino between hero
and Wallace. Many of them had been
roused from their sleep by people
on the train, whose summons had
been tho first intimation that the flro
was near, as there had been no sign
of it when the people went to bed
Saturday night. In most instances'
these people escaped only scantily
clad.

The area covered is roughly esti-
mated at a hundred miles square,
most of it in the mountains and
sparsely settled. It is difficult to ob-

tain Information from any of the
points, and it is impossible to reach
some of the isolated places.

A dense pall of smoke hangs all
over Eastern Montana. In MlBsoula
it was as dark as midnight at 5
o'clock, tho dense smokebeing given
a lurid hue which bad all the semb
lance of the glow of fire, which was
probably due to tho sun.

The town of Taft, near the Idaho
line, was entirely destroyed by fire.
Saltsee, just below Taft, has been
abandonedby its inhabitants and is
known to be surroundedby fire. a,

is seriously threatened and
ono man is missing. At St. Regis tho
fire has crossed theriver and threat-
ens outlying buildings, though no
fears are entertained for the town.
Vaughaa is roportod to be deserted.
.The last word from there Is that the
fire Is dangerouslynear and tho tele-
phone operator was preparing to tie.

TEXAS PRISONS CONSIDERED

The State Farm, as Well as the Prls--

ons, Are Well Filled Purchase
of Farms Recommended.

Austin, Tox.: At a conference
which membersof the Penitentiary In-
vestigating Committee and legislators
who havo been appointed to assist In
tho preparatoln of a reform bill held
Thursday with J. A. Herring, super-
intendent of tho State penitentiaries,
tho practical work of accomplishing
fundamental changesin tho penal sys-
tem was taken up in considerable de-
tail. Whilo tho mombers of tho In-

vestigating committee have drafted n
preliminary bill, including a rough out-lin- o

of tho reforms contemplated,they
aro still confrontod by tho difficult
task of chiseling out a Btatuto that will
meet, in a practical way, tho promi-
nent neodsof tho Institutions.

Tho groatesi difficulty which will
confront the Legislature in reorganiz-
ing the system manifestly will bo the
abolition of tho lease system and the
consequentreturn to the Statesown
industries or pursuits of tho convicts
who are now employedby prlvato con-
tractors.

Tho bill in tis present shape defines
as the permanent policy of the State
tho working ot all convicts on public
account either within tho walls or
upon farms, and while it provides that
the contracts for convict labor in
force at this time shall not terminate
later than Jan. 1, 1312, it also stipu-
lates that contracts which will expire
under thelr.own terms prior to Jan. 1,
1912, shall not be renewed. Hence,
under the contemplation of the bill tho
apparent purpose is to withdraw all
convicts from lease by Jan. 1, 1912.
Should this be done the Statewill be
required to take caro of 1,800 men
who aro now hired out to prlvato con-

tractors.
Tho Stato farms, an well as tho pris-

ons themselves,are well filled and In
order to provldo for tho housing of
the men now under lease the bill au-

thorizes tho purchase of additional
farm lands to be situated in healthful
partB of tho State, whero tho con-

victs may bo employed. Mr. Herring
explained to the committee that

3G.O0O acres of land in ad-

dition to the 2G.000 which the Stato
now owns would be necessaryto meet
demandspresentedby tho withdrawal
from prlvato contractors of 1,800 men.
Under the terms of tho bill as drawn,
the proposedboard of prison commis-
sioners is authorized to borrow a max-
imum of $750,000 to be usedas a main-
tenance and an cqulpmont fund for
this undertaking.

Mr. Herring suggestedto the com-
mittee tho feasibility of adopting tho
plan which tho present Penitentiary
Board has followed in tho purchase
of State lands for convict purposes,
declaring that under normal condi-
tions tho land could bo paid for with-
out difficulty by pledging a part of
its own yelld annually. In connection
with this matter Mr. Herring remark-
ed that with a good rain within the
next thirty days tho penitentiary crops
would yield enough revenue to defray
the remaining indebtednesson lands
purchased under this administration
nnd at tho sametime provldo sufficient
funds for tho maintenance of the in-

stitution during tho first year of tho
incoming regime.

Korea Passing to Japan.
" Tokio: Within a week tho "Her
mit Kingdom" and the empire of Ko-

rea will becomo historical terms,
twelve millions of peoplo will bo ad-

ded to tho population of Japan and
territory as largo as England will
becomepart ot the Japanese Emper-
or's dominions. The treaty ot Ports-
mouth which settled the war between
Japanand Russia provides that Japan
shall havo the "guidance, protection
and control" of Korea, and the last
stage ot this agreementis now becom-
ing an actuality after three years ot
experimenting.

Statistician Figures Census,
New York: A Columbia University

statistician has been comparing cen-
sus figures thus far announced at
Washington with thoseof the previous
enumeration.He figures that the aver-
age gain thus far shown Is 29.7 per
cent. It a similar percentage is ap-

plied to the rest ot the country the
net gain for tho whole country will
be about 17,300,000, making a total
population of continental United
Statesof over 93,600,000. This is the
moat remarkable Increase ever re
corded.

New Orleans: That tho revolution
In Nicaragua la finally ncarlng an,

end Is lndlcntcd in cable dispatches
received In New Orleans from Mnna-gu- ar

and other Central American,
points by not only tho sympathizers
of the revolutionists, but by thoso vt
Mudiiz und agents ot commercial or-

ganizations and stenmshlp lino aa
wolL

For the first tltno since tho revolu-

tion started advices received by both
sides,as well as by disinterested par-- "

ties, arc practically tho samo. They
aro to tho effect that tho Madrlz Gov-

ernment troops havo met with sorlousi
reverses almost nt the very gato of
Managua, that tho capital city, that
Granada had beencaptured by Gon.
Luis Mena with an insurgent army,
that tho Inhabitants of tho Interior
are flocking to tho standards of tho
revolutionists nnd that Madrlz has
been succeededIn tho Presldoncy by
Jose Estrada, a brother of Juan Es-

trada, headof tno Provisional Govern-'- ,

ment set up by tho Insurgents--'
Vipther Joso Estrada will bo pormlH
ted to retain tho Presldoncy If tho re-- j

volutioulsts succeed In taking Mana--!

guar, appeurs to bo a matter of
doubt. Gen. Mena is now said to bo;
marching on Managua and Madrlz ia.
reported to havo flod. Ono of tho re--'
ports madu to tho hympathizors of.
Madriz, however, Is to tho effect that
Madrlz has left Mannguaonly to tako
personal commandof his nrmy, but lt'j
Is acknowledgedthat Joso Estradais;
serving as President.

NORTHWESTERN FOREST FIRE$

Reported100 Lives Arc Lost and Hun-
dreds Are Known to Be

Missing.

Wallace, Idaho: Tho loss of Ufa
in tho general forest fires that swept!
over Couer D'Aleno Saturday and)
Sunday is placed at seventy. Offlc-- I

lals havo received word that thirty-fo- ur

flrc-flghto- had burned to death.
on Big Crook and that thlry had met
death on Superior Luko. Six men!
were killed In tho Placer Creek fire,'
three miles from Wallace. Tho wholo,
country from hero to tho St. Joe.
River, a distance of tweuty-flv- o mlloB.
has been burned over. '

The loss in Wallace is estimated at
$1,000,000.

Spokane,Wash.: According to ad-

vices received here mori than fifty
persons aro known to bo dead. 100
or more missing, a list ot injured that
will approximate 200, half tho town
of Waliace absolutely destroyed and
the possibility thnt two or three more--'
towns in tho district havo Buffered,
complete destruction, with half a.
dozen small towns and villages sorl-ousl- y

threatened nnd their inhabi-
tants by thousandshurrying to places
of safety, the Pacific Northwest faces
tho most terrible forest flro situation
in its history.

SAYS WORLD SHORT OF WHEAT

Patten Declares Substitute For It le
a Great Need of the

Present.

Chicago: Substitute for wheat ia
the great need of the world, is the,
statementof JamesA. Patten, wheat
and cotton export, who returned from
nn extenslvo tour of investigation ot
crop conditions in Europe. "The.
world's supply of wheat for 1010 is.
apparently tho minimum of tho do-cad-e."

explained Mr. Patten, "and the.
shortago is really so great that it. ap-
pears a substitute must bo found.'
"In France conditions are bad.' It ia
a g country and

within its boundaries nlon
reaches onywhero from GO.000,000 to
120,000,000bushels." Asked if ho will
retire, Mr. Patten said: "Indeed I
will, though I may 'scalp' a bit now
and then. You know it's hard for a
man who has been actively engaged
all bis llfo to ccasosuddenly and stay
away absolutely."

JUSTICE MOODY VERY FEEBLE

Now 8eems Undoubtedly Certain Su-

preme Court Member Must Re-tir- e

Before CongressMeets.

Mngnolia, Mass.: There appears
not tho slightest chanco that Justice
Moody of tho Supreme Court of tho
United States, who has a cottage hero
for the summer, "will bo able to re-
sume his seat. Friends who havo
seen him recently report that ho is
forced to lie upon air cushions and
be wheeledto tho porch where ho gets
fresh air on pleasant days. It is difll
cult for him to move Ids head aud bs
is scarcely ablo to uso his arms to
take a cigarette from bis mouth. He
will undoubtedly retlro.

Government Men 8low Pay.
Chjcago: Of all delinquents, meat

on Undo Sams payrolls aro tho slow-
est to pay whon It comes to settling
bills for meat, according to tho ex-- i

periencesof tho United Master Butch-
ersof America, in annual sessionhere.
Steps taken wero aimed toward the
Introduction in Congress ot a bill
creating a garnishee law to cover all
Government employes. The butohera
pointed out in explanation that it la
exceptionally easy for the Government
emloyo to get credit and that he i

JjMeraUf loath to pay promptly,
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(FOREST FIRES KILL

THOUSAND PERSONS

TIMBER WORTH MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS IS BURNING UNITED

STATES HEAVY LOSER.

FLAMES BEYOND CONTROL

Entire Bitter Root Mountain Range
Scorns In Flames Loos of Prop-

erty Incalculable.

Spoktinc, Wasli., Aug. 24. Tho
iflres In tho gioat Conor d'Aleno Na-

tional Foicst aro boyond control and
j.lmber worth millions of dollars I si

burning. Tho Urea on tho Coticr
(Alene Indian Reservation aro check-
ed, as nro thoso of Palmouso Nation-
al Forest. Along tho St. Joo River,
Kvhlch runs through what Is describ-
ed on maps as "tho largest body of
Standing white plno timber In tho
United States," thoro Is a conttnu-iou-a

lire from Plummor to a point lu
Montana.

Tho United States is tho largest
Closer, and next in Importance aro tho
losses sustained by the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee aud Puget Sound Railroad,
which has suffered destruction of.
bridges, buildings and Umber lands
for forty miles.

The fires along tho Northern Pa-

cific in Western Montana have dimin-
ished. They were largely In timber
that had been fire-swe- In former
(years, but tho Idaho flros are burn-
ing virgin forest
' Tho Pen d'Orello Valley, heavily
timbered, Is on fire In several places
and loss of life Is fearod. It Is dif-

ficult to get news from this section.
i Tho Weather Bureau says no rain
fls In prospect. Dispatches received
"by tho local officers of tho Chicago,
(Milwaukee and Puget Sound Railroad
state that four of the soldiers of
Company O, Twenty-Fift- h United
States infantry (colored), sent out
from Fort Goorge, aro missing. Tho
dispatches also say that a number of
families In tho vicinity of Aveiy havo
been burned out and a largo number
of peoplo aro dead or missing.

Railroad employes at Avery say
that it seems asthough nil the Bitter
Root Natlonul Forest will bo destroy-
ed.
t The four families of homesteaders
jvho were reported burned to death
fen Latouro Creek, Kootena County,
gdaho, escaped by wading flftoen
piles along the bed of tho creek with
flro burning down to tho water's edgo,
forcing tho refugeesfrequently to sub-
merge themselves when tho flame
reached their faces. Tho families
v.jio thoso of Walter Osborne, B. A.
Smith, F. O. Andress. The agod
father of tho Andress boys was borno
on n stretcherby tho other men.
TThoy arrived at St. Joo with their
pharred clothing ready to fall from
their bodies.
, Tho most serious feature of tho
forest flro is that 900 forest rangera
ire mlsBlng in Idaho and Montana.

IG OKLAHOMA LAND SALE

During First Ten Days In October
. Great Sale of School Lands

Take Place.

Guthrie, Okla.: During tho first ten
days of October tho secondgreat sale
of public lands In Oklahoma will com--

probably In Lincoln County,
(nonce, neighborhood of 280,000 ncres
of lands are to bo sold, consisting of
Indemnity, State Institution and com-nio- n

school lands, and tho school land
sales department anticipates tho bid-

ding to be heavier and uniformly
Tilgher than nt tho first salo last year.
Bids will bo lot for 50,000 descriptlvo
liamphlets Tuesday by tho Stato
Board of Public Affairs and with the
'distribution of this lltoraturo and
thirty days' advertising tho depart-
ment will bo ready to begin tho sale.
Commencing in Lincoln County the
ssalo will progress through Oklahoma,
Payno and Pawnee,west through tho
entlro Cherokee strip and straight
south through every county In n lino
oxcopt Commancho, Kiowa and Jack
son.

Woman Killed

Taylor: Mrs. Fannie Roblnet of El-el- "

was killed by Southbound Katy
passengertrain No. C, tho Flyer, at
Coupland station, eight miles Bouth of
Taylor. Tho pilot of the engtno
ntruck the woman's left temple, tear-
ing a bole in the left sldoof nor head,
laying it open. Death was lnstantan-eous-.

Two ribs were broken and the
Lody was thrown twenty feet from the
track. Tho accident occurred when
her pet dog ran onto tho track In
front of tho fast approaching train
and she attempted to rescue It.

V .

Issue Validation Certificates.
Washington: As tho result of re-

cent forgorloB of cotton bills of lading
In which one of tho Southern railways
was a victim, and falluro of broker-ag-o

houses In Alabama and Liverpool
followed, railroads havo agreed to la-u- o

validation certificates for cotton
shipments after Sept. 1. Liverpool
banks demanded guarantees of the
genuinenessof bills, but American Na-
tional banks havo boen forcod to re-
fuse, as the law does not allow them
to guarantee the obligations of
thrld paity.

u
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FROM THE
STATE CAPITAL
WHAT THE LEGISLATORS AND SENATORS
ARE DOING FOR THEIR STATE AT AUSTIN.

Energetically suspendingrules, the
Scnato reiterated its position upon
insurance loglslution by passing Anal-
ly Monday morning the Hudspeth bill
repealing tho present Fire Rating
Board law nnd tho bill by tho saino
author establishing a maximum rato
In lieu of tho existing law commonly
known aa tho Sennto lnsuranco bill.
This, as passed,Is precisely tho Sen-
nto bill of the third called sessionns
amendedIn tho Scnato,and is tho anti-
thesis of tho views of tho House upon
Insurance legislation as expiesscd
during tho last session.

Certain Hoitso members Insist that
that body will accept n mamlxmum
rato scheme properly safeguarded to
provent discrimination. They assert
that If tho bill Is amended to provide
that when reductions below tho maxi-
mum aro made they shall apply to all
risks In tho sameclass, tho bill would
be acceptabloto that body. That Idea
was almost repudiated In tho Sennte
In tho rojoction of tho Mayfleld
amendment. Unless both housescome
to It there Is no other common
ground, and with the Senate'spositive
stand it ia apparent that it is going
to bo extremely difficult for tho two
housesto agree on a bill. The views
of each are so pronounced,so well de-
fined and so contradictory that lnsur-
anco legislation Is Jeopardizedfor this
session.

Austin: Tho work of tho fourth
called sessionof the Texas Legislature
commencedIn earnestMonday and the
general hope in administration circles
Is that the solons will show close ap-
plication to the problems and that
much will be accomplishedthis week.

The car shed,spider and bill of lad-Jn-g

bills may bo pushedthis week and
sent to final passage, after certain
amendmentsaio adopted. It Is under
stood that sonio of tho conflicting

have nlmo&t agreed on the
.changesin tho three bills which will
glvo them clear sailing and with only
a minimum of opposition. If this
should be tho case tho bills will move
with rapidity.

But there are threo other matters
(under tho Governor's call and they
promise to produco the serious draw-
backs to a harmonious session. After
the two houses havo passed their

lnsuranco bills it is going to
oo surprising u they agree on a bill
iProviuing ror a continuance of the
Flro Rating Board Idea. Tho House
(wants specific rates in each instance
and thoSonateholds out for the innx--

,imum rato schomo granting competi-
tion under tho maximum rates with
uniform reductions by classes.

Tho principal purposeof tho special
session,as it was viewed by tho Stato
at large, was not achioved, the two
branches getting at loggerheadsover
tho insurance moa'Buro becauseof dif-
ferent opinions concerning the form
nnd tho scope of tho rates to bo ap-
plied under tho proposed law. None
of tho several bills introduced to re-
peal tho Flro Rating Board law, how-
ever, was passed,and consequentlythe
statusof lnsuranco affairs remains un-
changed. The Houso combined the
Cureton and tho Terroll of Boxar bills
into a committee substitute and sent
that to tho Senate. Reaching tho up-
per house, tho Hudspeth bill was at-
tachedto tho Houso substitute bill Just
below tho enacting clause That Is as
far as lnsuranco legislation proceeded.

Bills Passed.
Tho following bills woro passedby

both housesnnd will bocomo laws:
Houso bill No. 2. An act appropriat-

ing $51,000 to defray the contingent ex-
pensesof the called session.

House bill No. IS. An act Increas-
ing tho rato of intereston tho Galves-
ton causowaybonds, not to exceed G

per cent.
Houso bill No. 6. A bill prohibiting

exhibitions of representations of prize
fights and glove contesta or Immoral
sconos by means of moving picture
Alms or otherwise.

Houso bill No. 29, An act amenda-
tory of tho Palestine city charter, for
tho purpose of restricting saloons to
the businessdistrict.

House bill No. 30. A bill reorganiz-
ing tho Soventh Judicial District.

Houso bill No. 40. An act providing
a commission form of government for
the city of San Antonio, subject to tho
ratification of tho voters of tho city,

Houso bill No. 10. A bill appropriat-
ing $50,000 for tho enlargement and
remodeling of tho malo and fomalo
wards of tho negro department of the
Stato Insano Asylum at Austin.

H"H-HWH-W:--FH

Austin: Gov. Campbell Issued a
proclamation reconvening tho Thirty-Firs- t

Legislature In fourth called ses-
sion, beginning Thursdaymorning at
8:30 o'clock, for legislation on tho fol-

lowing subjects:
Legislation amending Articles 4549

and 4950 of Chapter II, Title XCIV, of
the revised statutesof the State of
Texas, and to prescribe tho conditolns
upon which the purchaser or purchas-
ers and associates,if any, of the rop-ert- y

and franchisesof a railroad com-
pany maybecomeewnors of its char--

&

w

Houso bill No. 19. An act regulat-
ing the shlpmont of intoxicating
liquors Into prohibition territory, pro-
viding that tho packages shall bear
tho name of tho consignor nnd tho
consigneeand show tho amount of tho
contents; further, express companies
shall keep n record of such shipments,
which shall bo open to Inspection.

Houso bill No. 41. An net amending
tho charterof the city of IJenlson.

Housebill No. 34. A bill making nn
apptoprlatlon of $12,000 for the puroo
of overhauling nnd repairing the boil-
ers of tho Deaf and Dumb Institute at
Austin.

House bill No. 44. A bill amending
tho Van Zandt County road law.

Houso bill No. 31. An act appro-
priating $,500 for repairing the sew-erag- o

system at the North Texas Hos-
pital for the Insano.

House bill No. 37. An act adding
to tho definition of a disorderly house
tho description of any placo In a local
option territory where

malt liquors are sold. Tho bill is
Intended to remedy a supposeddefect
In tho occupation tax law in which a
$4,000 tax is lovled on tho occupation
of selling malt bever-
ages In local option territory.

Senatebill No. 7. An act refunding
Stato bonds aggregating $1,353,700,
held ns follows: By tho permanent
school fund $79S,300, by the perma-
nent orphans' homo fund $24,300, by
the permanent blind Institute fund
$29,500, by tho permanent deaf and
dumb Institute fund $46,600, by the
permanent lunatic asylum fund $62,-80-

by the permanent Agricultural
nnd MechanicalCollege fund $174,000.
Tho bonds aro of tho scries maturing
July 1, 1909. Tho now bonds bear 3

per cent Interest.
Sennte bill No. 8. An act retiring

State bonds privately owned In tho
sum of $13,200.

Senate bill No. 10. An act trans-
ferring to the pure feed fund of tho
Agilcultural and Mechanical Colle'go
all money collected from pure feed In
spectlonsmadeby the college.

Senatebill No. 11. A bill authoriz-
ing counties to condemn land for
rights of way for viaducts, causeways
and the like.

Senatebill No. 21. An net amending
tho Lamar County road law.

Senate bill No. 20. A bill appro-
priating $200 to pay tho clerk in tho
Tax Commissioner's oftlce. It was
amendedso as to provide for tho pay-
ment of a balance of $350 duo on the
Pension Commissioner'ssalary for tho
threo months Intervening between the
tlmo of his taking office under the new
pension act and the taking effect of
the general appropriation bill of tho
last session providing for his salary.
Tho bill was also amendedto provide
for tho interest on tho $13,200 Stato
bonds previously explained, the Inter-
esthaving beenoverlooked In tho orig-
inal bill.

II. B. 42. An act requiring Hcenso
to be granted druggists in prohibition
territory to soil liquor on prescrip-
tions only with the consentof a major-
ity of the voters of the precinct.

II. B. 38. A bill denouncing as n
nuisance any placo in which the sale
of liquor has been prohibited which
may be later kopt for tho distribution
or salo of Intoxicants, and placing tho
liquor Itself, tho tools andfixtures and
appurtenancesof tho establishment
under tho same legal ban.

II. B. 13. An act reorganizing tho
Controller's Dopnrtment, and provid-
ing a modern system of auditing and
accounting therefor.

In the House.
Introduction of a sine die adjourn-

ment concurrent resolution by Mr.
Davis, fixing Saturday noon, Sept. 3,

as the tlmo for tho fourth called ses-

sion of tho Thirty-Firs- t Legislature
to pass Into history; tho delivery of
tho great mass of testimony adduced
during the penitentiary Investigation
to bo printed, and the announcement
of a Houso committee to Join a Senate
committee In drafting a law for the
reformation of the Stato penal system,
were features of a short session of
the Houso Friday morning.

Democratic ConventionCensured.
Much shouting and applauso, com-

ing principally from prohibitionists,
followed tho adoption In tho Houso ot
tho resolution censuring the Stato
Democratic convention'hold In Galves-
ton last week for assuming tho re-

sponsibility to dictate to tho Thirty-Firs- t
Legislature In third called ses-

sion that It act on fire lnsuranco leg
islation and adjourn.

i tor or may organizea now corporation.
Legislation providing for a Board of

Prison Commlslsoners,Superintendent
of Prisons and other officers nnd em-

ployes,and for tho care, mnungement,
discipline and method of employment
of convicts confined in tho Stato pen-
itentiaries.

Tho enactment of adequatelaws de-
fining "bills of lading" and delnlng tho
word "carrlors."

Legislation on the fire Insurancemat-tor- s

of tho State, and such other sub-
jects as may hereafterbo presented.

i. . .

Farmers'Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matter tf" Especial Moment to
thu ProgressiveAgriculturist

It takes patlen'co to drlvo a mule,
or to bo tho boy ot a bossy father.

The pocket book U tho most sensi-
tive part of tho human anatomy.

Few can ecu tho value of a good
deed that does not bilng an immedi-
ate reward

Wo cannotrememberanything quite
so well as tho thing we would like to
forget.

If you lenvo folks to guesi where
you stand they are almost sure to
gupss wrong,

Tho kind of ancestoryou nro counts
for more than tho kind of nncustors
you havo

If wo could see ourselvesns others
boo w, we (.Imply would not believe
our ees

The middlemen nro like tho poor
nlways with us. We need them when
they nro good, but havo little use for
them when they play giab game for
their living.

The man who keeps well ahead of
his work does It easierbecausehe has
tlmo to plan and does not feel all the
tlmo as though somebody was btep-pln- g

on his heels
Tho most useful man Is ho who

knows tho uselesstask at first glance,
for It Is as Important to success to
pick out tho things that will fall a3
'tis to pick successesIn the bud.

Sixty new granges woro organized
In Now Jersey last year and the
Grange Fire InBiiranco company of
that btate has insured property for
tho members to tho amount of about
$18,000,000.

When n member loses sight of the
Interest of the union nnd can seenoth-
ing but his own private gain ho Is fast
going to the scrap heap,whero all old
worn out uselessthings aro cast away.

A great railroad president has re-
cently decided that farmers are be-
coming stockholders In railroad com-
panies nnd predicts that within 20
years the bulk of such stock will be In
their hands. It would bo wisdom to
encouragethe movement.

FARMERS ARE OPENING EYES

They Should Raise Their Own Corn,
Hay, Hogs and Vegetablesand

Get Out of Debt.

Some few of the farmers ore get-
ting their eyes open, but tho most of
tiicm rai&o cotton to buy their corn,
whett. moat, hay, tobacco. In fact
everything they use. Wo aro one of
those farmers who are beginning to
open their eyes and see where they
nro standing, writes Mrs. O. M. Tay-
lor of Boonvllle, Ark., In
The farmers will never do any good
so long as they do as they have boen
doing. They should raise plenty of
corn, hay, hogs and vegetables and
not buy anything until they have tho
money to pay for it, for when you pay
for It you aro sure to havo tho money.
When we get out of debt we will not
havo to ralso so much cotton. There
nro many girls who do not know how
to do housework becauso they don't
have time. As soon as school Is out
they are In the cotton patch, hoeing
or picking cotton, and some aro al-

ways blaming tho girls for not trying
to learn to do housework. They
bhould learn to card, spin, knit, make
quilts, cut and make their own
clothes, but they can't so long as peo-

ple do ns they do now. So don't blame
tho girls for not knowing how to do
housework. This Is tho way tho coun-
try girls are growing up, ouis with
the rest, so wo ought to get out of
debt and stay out and then tho men
can managethe farms better nnd the
peoplo would havo better times, I do
believe In tho chlldron going to school.
I think wo nil ought to glvo our chil-
dren a good education and I think
they ought to know how to do all
kinds of work. There nro more weak-
ly women nowadays as a result of
working in tho fields and exerting
themselvesIn tho heat, wet and cold,
than from any other cause. I think
wo all ought to turn a now leaf and
see If wo can't do better.

MILLIONS TO VOTE AS ONE

Three million farmers of tho United
States are to be banded together to
attempt tho dofeat of such members
of Congressand other public officials
as are deaf to the doraandsof agri-

culturists for laws advancing their In-

terests. Tho announcementwas made
at Raleigh, N. C, tho other day by
Charles S. Barrett, president of tho
Farmers' Union, who said the or-

ganization was working on n list of
such legislators which will be known
as the "doomsdny book." The book.
Mr. Barrett added, will bo Issued bo-for- o

November.

The Midsummer Garden.

Uso the hoe moro; tho hose less.
A dust mulch Is a better aid in dry
woather than tho artificial shower.

If you must use tho watering can,
do it with a will. Glvo enoughwater
that the moisture will penetrate to
the roots Instead of coaxing them to
tho surface, thero to be Uio moro sus-
ceptible to a protracted drought.

THREE FEATURES OF COTTON

Care, of Soil, Improvement of Seed
and Marketing Are Factors

to Be Considered.

In an addressbefore tho Texas Cot-
ton Glowers association, held at
Waco, Mr. W. II Yenry, In speaking
of the future possibilities of cotton
sold among other things

"At present there are three special
and Important features about the cot-
ton situation so far as Its possibilities
are concerned. First, tho care of the
poll; second, the iinprocmniit of tho
seed, nnd third, maiketlng As to pro-
ducing cotton one-fourt- h of the South
Is not In cultivation yet; of the 164,-000,0-

acres In Texas only 19,000.000
neies are In cultivation. This ulono
is cnpablo of doubling tho present
yl"ld several times. Again, by better
care of our soil and better cultural
methods tho present yield can be
doubled on the present acreage I
am qulto sure our cotton In the seed li
not yielding moro than 30 per cent ot
lint It now looks like 50 per cent la
possibleand there Is not much doubt
of 40 per cent. This would Increase
our yield one-thir-d So without In-

creasing our acreage we can supply
tho world's Increasing demands for
tho next quartter of a century, by bnt
tcr cultural methods,better seed se-
lection and breeding,

I would like to call your nttentlon to
the possibilities of cotton from a finan-
cial standpoint, that which Interests
us most.

Tho cotton crop Is a very Important
one; the banker, the merchant, tho
railroad man, the professional man
and the laborer, aro all more or less
dependentupon cotton These Inter-
ests should not only wish well for
cotton, but they should act.

To understand moro clearly tho Im-

portance of tho cotton crop and the
amount of money a very small o

or decline makes I will make a
few comparisons. Wo will first com-pnr- o

our cotton crop with the capital
of rur national banks. The capital of
the national banksof the cotton states
Is $100,000,000; tho cotton crop nnd
Feed for 1909 Ik estimated to be
worth $1,000.000,000 enough to equip
10 times as many banks. Two cents
per pound advances In price on an
ordinary crop will amount to ns much
as all this capital. Tho 1909 Texas
cotton and cotton seed crop Is suff-
icient to furnish tho capltnl and Indi-

vidual depositsof every national bank
In the stato and have money left. All
the gold and silver produced In the
world annually will not pay for the
cotton grown in tho South annually.
Wo export moro cotton annually than
tho world produces In gold. Two-third-s

of a cent per pound advance In
tho South's cotton crop will produce
more money than Is spent in the com-
mon schools of the South, Including
tho five Southern states that do not
i also cotton.

The Texas cotton crop for two
year3, with tho teed, would buy the
stato of Florida. Three years would
buy South Carolina and four years
would buy tho District of Columbia
with the capltol. One cent per pound
advanceon cotton would bring to tho
people of Texas from $15,000,000 to
$20,000,000 annually. This would make
every man's shirt cost one-hal-f cent
more, a woman'sdressone cent more,
the Chinese shirt would cost one cent
more, nnd the same for tho Japanese
kimono. I have gone over these statis-
tics and made thesecomparisons to
impresson our minds therealities and
wonders of cotton nnd to show how
much we can be benefitedand nt how
little expenseto tho rest of the world.
Wo can see clearly that If It takes
surplus money to build factories, rati-load- s

and other neededimprovements,
that if we will study some way to
make tho crop bring a small amount
more, It will produco a great bum of
surplus money In n very short tlmo.
If we would study half ns hard to
conservethe value of our cotton crop
as wo do to get capital from tho East
wo would build up a surplus fund of
our own to build them quicker.

There is a great wave of education
spreading over tho South everybody
is talking better farming, everybody
Is thinking of tho developmentof our
natural resources which Is demand-
ing a bettor nnd more stable price
for cotton. Our mnrket system is
badly at fault; thinking men realize
this.

Our states elect a legislature every
two years to amend our laws and
make new ones, and when they get
badly out of shapewo call a constltu-ttona- l

convention to remedy tho foun-
dation of our law system. I think It
tlmo to call n constitutional conven-
tion for cotton.

I hope tho business men will see
that it is as much their business to
hnvo good crops and fair prices for
cotton as the farmer. It Is as much
their duty to do their part in this-grea- t

fight as anyone We can not,
win without them.

A Great Convenience.

A cistern on tho farm Is one of the
practical conveniencesthat should be
furnished tho women. Cisterns can
bo made by plastering against tho
sides of a hole In tho ground with
cement mortar, made of one part
Portland cement and three parts good
sharp sand. One coat can be put on
In the morning and tho second to-

wards night. In digging glvo enough
slant to tho sides so there Is no dan-
ger ot caving. Bricks may bo usedto
arch over tho top.

Value of Cowpea.

The cowpea Is the most important
southern g crop.

GAVE SIS AWAY.

jEbm
Her Little Brother Say, aro yo

coin' ter marry my sisterBess?
Her Suitor Why, er or er don't

know.
Her Little Brother Well, you aro. I

heard her tell pop sho was goln' ter
land you tonight

For Perfect Health
In order to maintain

strengthand keep the body
in a healthy condition these
things are absolutely neces-
sary keepthe digestion
normal the bowels free
from constipation the liver
andkidneysactive. For this
particular work there is
nothing quite as good as
Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Try a bottle for
Cramps, Diarrhoea, In-
digestion and Malaria.

H
OSTETTER'

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER
s

TAKE- -

Turt's Pills
Th first dose often astonishesthe Invalid,
giving elasticity of mind, huojancy of body,

GOOD DIGESTION,
regularbowels and solid flcsb. Price, 23 eta.

Selfish Youth.
"Youth Is apt to be selfish," said

Mrs. Mary E. Wilklns-Freema- the
distinguished novelist, at a Matuchen
picnic.

"Woman In her youth," she went on,
"is especially apt to be selfish. I
never forget the story of the younj
man from Boston who stoo,d In the
center of Boston common In a; down-
pour of torrential rain.

"As he stood there, soaked'to the
skin, a little boy in a mackintosh ac-

costedhim.
"'Excuseme, sir,' said the boy, 'but

are you the gentleman who Is waiting
for Miss Endicott?'

" 'Yes,' tho young man answered.
" 'Well,' said theboy, 'she askedme

to tell you she'd be here just as soon
as It clears up.'"

Where Millions Are Entombed.
The catacombsat Rome were tho

burial places of the early Christians.
They are about 580 miles In extent and
are said to havo contained 6,000,000
bodies. During the persecutionsof tho
Christians under Nero and other Ro-

man emperors tho catacombs were
used for hiding places. Under Diocle-
tian tho catacombswero crowdedwith,
thoso for whom there was no safety
In tho face of tho day. The art of tha
catacombs is unique and most Inter
estlng. Simple designs aro etched In
tho slnbs which seal the tombs. Now
and then nro small chapels whose
palntlng3 are to bo found. All aro
Blblo illustrations, bo that tho cata-
combs may be said to be a pictorial
Bible In effect Tho Christian Herald.

I havo come to see that cleverness,
success,attainment, count for little;
that goodness,or character, Is the' Im-

portant factor in life. Romanes.'
a

Rigit food is a basis
For right living.

"There'sonly one disease,".
Says an eminentwrite-r- ... ..

"Wrong living ...
"And but 'one cure l

r', . I"Right living."

Right food is suppliedb

Grape-Nwt-s

It containsthe vital .

Body and brain-buildin- g

,Elements of wheat and barlejr )

Most important of which is

The PotassiumPhosphate,'

Grown in the grain v
For rebuilding tissues
Broken down by daily uso.. . t

Folks who useGrape-N-ut ' '

Know this they feel it "'

"There's a Reason" '"

Read "The Road to WeUviUc.

Found in packages.
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Osoau Mmitin, Eil. & Pub.
Ofllce Phono No. 70

Enterpil nt tlio I'ostolUco ntUaftVpll lecn,
r Second Clnsn Mnll Mntlcr

UHCllirTlONl
Omi Ycr $1 00 Six Month ftOo.

I'UUMrtllKI) ICVK1I BATUIIPAV MOItMMO

HATES
FOlt AOVEItTISINC,

Displayadvertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face typo

10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special raleson legal advert'..

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at .. . 7:50 a. m.y No. 6 Due at.. . . 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at .G:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

Democratic Nominee.

For Repi'e.sentative,

R. IJ HUMPHREY.

For District Judge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

For District Attorney, 30th Judi-
cial District.

JAS P. STINSON

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For County Attorney

BRUCE W. BRYANT

For County Clerk
J. W. MEADORS

For District Clerk

GUY O. STREET
For Sheriff

W. D. FAULKNER
For Tax Collector

J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor

J. W. TARBETT
For CountyTreasurer

EMORY MENEFEE
For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

R. C WHITMIRE

For Justice of Peace,Pre. No. 1

.1. S. POST

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

A. G. LAMBERT

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1

G. H. RUSSELL

If fresh-ai-r found projects
needany supporting arguments
a weighty one is found in. the
annoucemenUi that two hun-

dred and6eventy little children
sent to the country by a New
York newspaper gained an ag-

gregate of five hundred and
twenty-fiv- e poundsin weight in
two weeks. Swiped.

The new Methodist Church at
Haskell ia rapidly nearing com-

pletion. Services havealready
beenheld in. it, and it is finished
with th exceptionof the church
furniture beingput in, some of
the inside staining is to be'
'done yet, and the win-

dowsare to be put in. Wheji
all the work is finished, this
church will be beautiful, and an
honor to Haskell. The new
methodistparsonagewill also be
finished in a very short time.

After October the 1st the com-

mon drinking-cu- p will not be
premitted in Massachusetts.The
parks, streets, schools and out-

door drinking-fountain- s general-
ly will be provided with "bub-
bler," and hotels theaters, rail-
way stationsand carsmust pro--

nni.tf im".MH,,fr-- '
, , ,-, rmr

vide some substitutefor the old- -

fashoned common c u p. under
penalty of of a fine of twenty-fiv- e

dollars for each case of neglect.
This is in accordancewith a re-

cent act of the Legislature
designedto check the spread of
contagiousdiseases. Yo uths
Companion.

Mr. J. F. Pinkerton. one of
the prominent farmers of Has-

kell county, in conversationwith
us Wednesday stated that he
and his son Dr. T. A. Pinkerton,
had four disc plows running and
thai they were going to plant
800 or 1000 acresin small grain
this year. Ho said that the land
was breaking well and the oat
stubblehad grain enoughon the
ground to seed the land. He
said that he predicted that Has-
kell county would break the
record for small grain nextyear.
In this connection we would urge
the farmers to sow a few acres
of grain. A g'-ai-

n crop next
spring will prove a great bless-
ing to the country. I wnuld not
go too heavy on grain, but no
farmer can afford to let i chance
slip to make any kind of crop
that will grow. Sow crops of
the season, diversify and you
will be doing your part.

We were out in the country
one day this week and it is our
candid opinion that there is more
cotton matured on the stalk
than we have ever seen before
at this dateof the season. The
stalk is the smallest and the
stand the thickest and nearly
every talk hasa few bolls We
noticed too that some fields were
full of blooms. If we can have
a generalrain early, and thesea-
son is moderately late, Haskell
county may produce a bumper
crop yet. The feed crop is very
short, but there is feed enough
probably to tide the farmers
over if the grass is good this fall.
From the report of other sec-

tions of Texas it would seem
that conditions are about the
sameas in Haskell county. We
were really astonished at the
amountof matured bolls on the
stalksat this time, though the
boll is very small this year.

PostMasterJno. B. Baker is
distributing a phamphlet entit-
led: "Practical Points for Post
Office Patrons." Everybody
should readthis pamphlet.

The truth is the less mail a
fellow receives and sends, the
more he kicks and annoys the
PostOffice officials, and a little
education will help this class of
post office patrons. Some igno-
rant people cause the postal
authorities no little annoyance.
Busines men rarely ever have a
grievance,yet they receive and
send out thousandsof pieces of
mail annually. It is the humble
fellow who fails to properly ad-
dress his mail or moves from
place to place and has trouble.
So post up and help the Post
Office people serveyou.

ItAIL WAYS TO ISSUE CER-
TIFICATES FOR COTTON.

European BanksProbablyWill
Accept Validation in A'o- -

rtcnce of Guaranteed.

Washington, Aug. 23. As a
result of recent forgeriesof cot-
ton bills of lading in which one
of the southernrailways was a
victim, and the failures of brok-
erage houses in Alabama and
Liverpool followed the railroads
haveagreed to issue validation
certificates for cotton shipments
after September 1. Liverpool
banks demanded guaranteesof
thegenuinenessof bills, but the
American national banks have
been forcedto refuse, as the law
doesnot allow them to guaran-
tee the obligations ' of a third
party. It is expectedthe Euro-
peanbankswill accept the vali-

dation certificates in the absence
of guaranteeswhile the move
ment for uniform legislation to
placethe responsibility on the
carriersis in progress in this
country.
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EUROPEAN

Interlaken, Sunday, July31st, 1910.

Mr. Leo Pierson; .

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Brother:

I appreciatethe requestfrom you to write you of some inter-
esting things of Europe, but had no idea that I would find it so
difficult to find time or opportunity to write. I intended to write
you of the "Eternal City" but found no time for so long after we
left Rome, and now we are in the midst of the Alps, and Rome
seemsso far oil', that I believeI will write you some impressions
of the Alps and Switzerland up to this point.

It takes a poet to describethe Alps and not being a poetI shall
not aspire to the sublimein expressionbut beg to say that I have
felt it, and am now surroundedby the greatestscenery the earth
affords. I had often imaginedhow the SwissAlps would look, but
they far exceedany anticipation. No one can be disappointed
with the Alps. To be sure the Himilayas in Asia hayesomehigher
peaksbut it is said that the Alps afford the most sublime scenery
on earth. We have now been4 daysin the Alps. Thursdaymorn-
ing we left the train at Iselle just where it enters the Simplon
Tunnel. The greatesttunnel in the world, being 12 1-- 4 miles long
and emerging from the mountainsat Prique on the Rhone River.
Now it would have been interestinc-- to hnvn. trnno through thn
greatesttunnel in the world, but
ion I'ass, thousandsot leet aboveit. So we spenta day, probably
the greatestday of our trip, going over the Alps on this great
highway constructedby Napoleon1800-180- over which he led his
army, making conquestof Italy andruling over the land of the
Caesars. Along this roadat intervals of 3 or 4 miles Napoleon
built "Refuges" for the protection of his army andtravellers from
the stormsof the Alps. On the way up we passedthe debris and
greatpilesof broken rock close to the mouth of the Rossboden
Valley which wasdevastatedin 1901 by a terrible landslidecaused
by the burstingof the Rossbodenglaciers at its head, which we
could see as we drove along. A number of people were killed and
severalhousesdemolished. Here we sawour first glacier.

All the way up our eyeswere greeted with one surprise after
anotherof most beautiful peaks, waterfalls, cataracts, beautiful
green slopes, rushingtorrentsaboveand below us, deep gorges
and greatwhite snowcoveredmountains.

Now if I could analyzeand really describe the meaning of
that last sentence,I'd be a poet indeed or an author of fame.

On every side and almost everv where were iots and streams
of water leaping off the mountain

far more soto go overThe Simp--

precipices, in many instances

any work, and then doubt

circular hnnil nnr) narrv if
greatquantities. We saw some

tailing thousandsot feet, spreadinginto beautiful spray, or into
thin shimmering mist or dust, or striking a steepbut sloping edge
far below and spreading, folding and lapping into beautiful thin
white lace. Often we were clinging to the mountain side with
thousandsof feet of rock hangingover us and nearly as many feet
directly below us. The heightsabove usand the depths below ua
impressedusgreatly. We havesomebetterideaof God'sinfinity
the heights and depths of His mercy and the boundlessnessof
His love.

We were greatly pleasedwith the verdure of the mountains.
In the mountainsare richest and.purestof colors, in the rocks, in
the trees, in the grass, and in mostbeautiful and richest of flow-
ers. We haveneverseenanything like it before. The flowers
aregorgeous. They arenot burned, blistered, or withered by
tropic sun orhot wind and aremarvelsof brightnessand beauty.
The grassslopes, flower bedecked, and interspersed with trees

right up to the snowpeakswith their crown of white; and
thewhole lighted with sun light, with white steam looking clouds
hovering around here and there, sometimesabove and sometimes
below us, beautiful waterfalls in many directions with pleasing
roar, and the otherwise solemn, stillness, often makean effect so
beautiful that it lifts our grateful soulsright up to ourmaker, who
so generouslypresidesover all.

Before reachingthe top, to our left camein sightof a great
and beautiful mountain and peak coveredwith eternal snow, call-
ed the Fletschhorn. Justat its baseat the Simplon Village we
took our lunch and during our 2 hours rest there, .hadsome oppor-
tunity to study the SwissMountaineer. They are a hardy and
somewhatrough-lookin- g people, though they look kind and gener-
ous. Throughout Switzerland their main crop is hay, and this
they have in greatprofusion and cut it on the steep hillsides up
to the peaksalmost, as well as in the beautiful valleys (their val-
leys arefew andnarrow. ) They feed the hay to their cows and
goatsand from themilk makecheeseandthus the one great
INDUSTRY IN SWITZERLAND IS THE MAKING AND EXPORTING OP
cheese. The appearto work asthe men. if nnr.
as they work in the fields regularly

Irnivoa

reach

women hnrW

lessaomostot the house work. So many of the women of theordinary class, everywherewe havebeen, look so worn and pre-
maturely old. In fact I am surethat no where is woman so hon-
ored, loved and protectedas in our own glorious country-a-nd es
pecially our oeautuul Southland.

They CUt their hav with lone--

in on their shouldersand back in

at

we

water-mill- s where they grind wheat, which in their irrigated val-
leysgrows and producesmost abundantly. You see irrigation is
natural hereand everything is irrigatedand every home, hotel, or
mill has its streamof cold, purewater rushingand gurgling by.
Oh I supposewe saw hundreds of cataracts, water-fall- s, little
rivulets and streams,andof coursewe saw only a few. During
their long and severewinters they stay housed, and spend the
long daysand hourscarving out of wood all sortsof beautiful and
fancy things, suchastables, clock frames, animals of all kinds,
fancy tools, etc. etc. their skill in many instances bringing very
handsomereturns. The storesare filled with most elaborately
carvedwood.

A broadvalley, apparently anold lake, surrounded by snow-
cappedpeaks,forms thehighestpartof the pass. Here we passed
theOld Hospice built by Napoleon (a largesquaregranitebuilding
5 storieshigh with a tower) About one-ha- lf mile further we came
to the Simplon H6spice built by Napoleon for the accommodation
of travellers. Here we saw 2 very fine St. Bernard dogs. We
sawanothergreatSt. Bernarddog just a little further on at Sim-
plon Kulm (Culminationor summit) hotel. Thesegreat dogshave
savedunfortunateones from Alp show storms. Here, at close
range, we sawand studied a glacier. The Kaltwasser glacier
(cold water) and the muddy water from it camerushing right off
over our passor roadand we drove thro' ashort tunnel with its
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TRAVELS.
waters madly rushing over us and also under us and dripping
through on us arid making an inspiring leap to freedom far below.
(Here we had a round at snow-ballin-g) The descentwasrapid and
after 2 or 3 hoursmoreof rapid driving with locked wheels we
arrived at Brique at 8 o'clock all hungry but happy, having spent
the interestingday of our lives our first great mountain experi-

ence, and that too over the greatestand mosthistoric pass in the
"

world.
Friday we stoppeda few hoursat Montreauxon beautiful Lake

Geneva, saw the Castleof Chillon (the prisoner is not there now)
and then cameon to Interlaken (betweenthe lakes) and yesterday
(Saturday) hadanotherof the "GreatestDays" of our lives. Hero
we are in full view of that celebratedgroup of Snow-Cla-d Moun-

tains of which the Jungfrah (the young bride, or young wife
her headalways coveredwith the beautiful white veil) is most
conspicuous and standsup beforeme now like a greatwhite monu-
ment. ' y

Under the guidanceof our most efficient Conductor, Prof. H.
L. Hargrove of Baylor University, Waco, Texas, by rail, by cog-- "

road, by Funiculare (a kind of elevator car that took us right up
the mountain) and then by foot we nscendeda mountain about
7000 feet, just oppositethosegreatmountains.

Those greatmountains looked to bequite nearus, a few hun-
dred yards across(the atmosphereis so clear and heights and
depthsand distancesso deceptive) when in fact they were some
milesoff and 13000 feet high. Here we had the "Bellevue"and in
one magnificient sweepof 30 or 40 miles could see massesof snow
andmany snowpeaks,the Wetterhorn, Schreckhorn, Finsteraar-hor-n,

Eiger, Monk, Jungfrau, Silberhorn, Breithorn, Fschingel-hor-n

and Fschingelgrat. Here Prof. Hargrove and I counted 15
glaciersat one time and sawoneof the most magnificent water-
falls, the "Staubback". (dust like)

Some yearsago a young married couple came here to spend
their honey-moo- n and being mountain climbers, climbed up and
onto the greatglacier on the sideof the Jung frau. The groom
fell into one of the greatcrevassesand of course was lost. A
scientist measuredthe motion of the greatbody of ice (which of
courseis only a few feet per month) and figured that the body
would drift out at the foot of the glacier in 28 years. During the
28th year the bride, now a woman well advancedin years, watched
for her lover, and the rigid currentdrifted him out, perfectly pre-
servedaswhen he fell in.

Well my brother, Monday night (tomorrow night) Aug. 1st
we sleepnear the RhoneGlacierat Gletsch in the heart of the
Alps and will havean opportunity to go upon the glacier.

Summerand winter are ioined snvincr HnsnW hnnrla with
winter and summer, all in maturity and in perfect loveliness and
grandeur, time with us is forgotten we seeand feel and enjoy
existence.

With very best wishes, I am
Your Brother,

Wm. PIERSON.

The Texas Congressof Mothers
, Conducted by Mrs. J. F. Posey,

COUNTY CHAIRMAN CONGRESS EXTENSION.

The editorsof both our local naners have varv kinrllv. nor.
mitted me to opena departmentunder the above head, in the
interestof theCongressExtention work.

In this column, it is my nuroose to keeD before Mia nnronfa
and teachersof our county the work being accomplished by tho
Texas Mothers, thereby onlisting their sympathiesand their in-
terestto tho end thatMothers Clubs and Parent-Teacher-s Asso-
ciationsmay be organized in every schooldistrict in the county.

me lexascongressot Mothers wasorgunized in Dallas, Oct.
1909, and while it is notyet a yearold, much and Iqsting good
hasbeen done.

This is a branch of the NationalCongressof Mothers which is
international in its scopo and is said by many of our leading
statesmenand educatorsr,n ho wm-i- - nno-n;nn-. -
ganized womanhood today.

"A little child shall lead them," is the motive of the Texas
Mothers Congressand the battle cry of every Mothers Congress
heart is: "The conservationof tho child in home, school and
state."

Every Texas mothershould glory in the work of our State
President, Mrs. J. i. Porter whose untiring efforts broughtabout
our stateorganizationat the recent meeting-- of the National
Congressof Mothers which was hold in Denver, Colo., our Texas
Presidenttook first rank among women gathered there from
every quarter of the United States, being distinguished by the
appointmentaschairmanof Extention of the National Congress
of Mothers.

An invitation, suchasonly Texas knows how to give was ex-
tended to tho Convention by Mrs. Porter to meet in Dallas in
1912. The invitation wasacceptedand a rare opportunity is
thus within reachof every mother'selub to get in touchwith this
greatwork by sendingdelegatesto tho Dallas meeting.

Other countychairmen are sending in glowing reports of
clubs organizedand work done in their counties and I would ex-
ceedinglyregret if theparentsarid teachers of Haskell county
should be less progressivethan "EastTexas,"andearnestlyhope
eachof our school districts will allow their county chairman to
assistthem in organizingmothersclubs and also to see each of
such clubsahllliatedwith our TexasCongress.

Let us organizeclubs in our schoolsearly so that we may
senddelegatesand make a creditable report at the Annul State
Convention which meetsatAustin next Oct. If you areto feel a
pride in your countychairman'sreport beforethe Mayor of Au
tin and thatbody of progressiveTexas women you rajo te

with her efforts to serveyou.
On applicationI shall be glad to mail you literature, explain-in- g

more fully the work andaims of the Congressand also helps
in your organization.

Trusting that you may allow me to serveyou.
(Mrs.) J. F. Posey.

Subscribe to the
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LooaU and Personals.

Advertise in the FreePress.

Charley Killingsworth went to
Abilene Tuesdaynight.

High gradewinterwheat for
seed at Sherrill EwWor Co.
Better speakfor seernow.

Mr. Goose has returned from
Wichita Falls.

Tim Barlow is in Stamford
this week.

Mr. W. J. Howell of Weinert
'was in Haskell Monday.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
work.

,., Try the new cotton seed flour.
$1.00 per sackjMj5. G. Alexan-
der and sons

Miss Lena McElreath of Cook
county.is visiting relatives in the
city.

Leonard Brooks and Frank
Robertsonarein Stevens county
this week.

Are you ldolefng for a snap?
I have it i best grades of
coal for unci u summerpvices
See UJl2 Chambers

Vernon Hart passed through
Haskell Sundayevening enroute
to his home in Stamford.

Miss Vera Neathery is visiting
relatives in Stamford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Gosset
have returned from a visit to
friends and relatives in Wilbar-
ger county.

Orphy Neatheryof Stamford,
was inthe City this week.

Dock Morgan of the north side
was in town Monday.

Sumner Boone of the north
eastsidewasin thecity Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Pyser
of the eastside were in the city
Monday.

Lee Killingsworth was carried
to the Sanitarium in Abilene
this week to be operated on.
We understandhe is doing very
nicely.

Patronnize hemefl jaundry.
Call phoneNo 19Yafid I get your
clothes backvie sameday.

f G. JfX liller, Prop.

Mr. G. E. Flemingof Stamford
was inthe city Monday.

Claud Foster went to Stam-
ford Mondaynighton business.

Mr. Porter who is connected
with the Wichita Valley R. R.
was in Haskell Tuesday on bus-
iness.

We have one doz. fine
thoroughbred Rhode IslandRed
Cockrels for saleat $1.00 each
Write or seeM.0BakerGoree,
Tex. 32--4t

Mrs. O. B. Norman,who has
beenvisiting herparentsin Gray-
son county, returned homethis
week.

Virgil Everhart of Grayson
county arrived this weekto at-

tend thenext sessionof school
here.

Miss Jewel McCullough, who
hasbeenvisiting friendsand rel
atives here for the past two
weeks, has.returnedto her home
atLingleville.

If you havea bargain in land
list it with Skniers & Wilson;
they will advertise and sell it
for you.

SeeParsons for a perfect fit
in glasses.

You dont haveto discountyour
land notes ana yau get farm
loansat eightperbent from,

Scott & Key.vLawyers,
Htfkkell, Texas.

tMrs. M. 0. Pugh, of Green--
, ville, is spending a few days

with herparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Joiner of the southside.

. Mr. J, L. Cox and family of
Stilwell Oklahoma, who have
beenvisiting the family of Mr.
Burwell Cox of this City left
Tuesdayto spenaa lew days in
Galveston. Mr. J. L. Cox is a
brother of our fellow citizen B,
Cox. .

SeeParsonsfok watch repair-
ing and optical goods.

MessrsT. A. and W. J. Greer
and Maurice Durstof the Roch
ester community were in town
Tuesday.,Mr. T. A. GreerandMr.
Durst purchaseda Deering Bin-

der
a

from Cason, Cox & Co. of
this placeto cut their feed crop
with. They report that crops
are looking fine considering the
drouth and that cotton was still
growing and putting on.

For dressmailing And sewing
of all kinds atmosrc reasonable
prices seeMrs. A.C. Dooley.
33 4t Ballew Street.

Guarantee your winter coal

By buying Summer storage,
Where? of $ A. Chambers.

The letter of "Guess Who'l
from Gilliam arrived too late for
publication this week. We wish
to impress the fact upon our
country correspondents,that all
mattermust reach us not later
thanWednesdayof each week,
or we shall not be able to give
you spacein the paper. Please
rememberthis.

If you want to sell oexchange
any of your propertyyeither real
or personalsee mte arid hand in
a list of your tvadaroperties. I
havethe stuff yoiuRvant.
33 tf AT H. Norris.

Lawyer W. H. Murchison, re-

turned from Silverton, Briscoe
County where he has been the
past week on legal business. He
reportsgood rains in that sec-

tion of theCountry.

JudgePeteHelton, was in Jud
the pastweek.

Marvin and Hilbert, Tindall
nephewsof Dr. J. M. Baker of
this city who havebeen visiting
heand family, returnedto their
home in Ballinger, this week.

Mr H. J. Rickelmann of Wei-

nert was in the city Monday on
business.

Our long Acquaintance with
Haskell County land mattersen-

ables us togiverou excellent
service in exWming and per-
fecting title anelnmaking your
abstracts o f Xtitle. charges
moderate.

Scott &'Key, Lawyers,
Haskell, Texas.

Ike Kellough who hasbeen on
theSpurr Ranch quite a long
while is visiting his sister Mrs.
H. R. Jonesof this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Couchspent
Sundaywith relatives in Mun
day.

Mrs. W. W. Williamson went
to Stamford Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Webster
of Lubbock arevisiting the for-
mers parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Webster of the southeast
sidethis week.

Mr. John Oates is visiting in
Wichita Fall thsi week.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-toArta-to. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Hunters& Wilson.
Frank Dodson who has been

in Colorado for some time re-

turned to his home horo this
week.

Mr. Roy Neathery of Farm-ersvil- le

is visiting relatives in
the city this week.

For Sale: The east half of
block No. 70, subdivisionof Peter
Allen survey adjoining the resi-
dence property of Mr. J. S.
Boone. The plat calls for this
propertyto be 195 feet wide and
300 feet long. Call at the office
of the Free Pressfor further
information. tf

"Miss Downing of Valley Mills
is visiting Mrs. G. B. McGuire
this week.

Miss Barbara Rickelmann of
Weinert was shopping in Has-
kell Monday.

ElderS. N. Redford of South
Texas, travelingminister of the
Primitive BaptistFaithandOrder
will preach at the Presbyterian
Church, Mondaynight andTues-
day at11 o'clock a. m, the 29th
and30th. All cordially invited
to attend. ?

MessrsJ. M. Hicks and Ben
Hancockof the Rochester com
munity were in town Sataurday
They paid the Free Press office

pleasantcall, and left three or
four fine melons for ye editor
and devils to graze upon. They
reportCotton looking very well I

in their neighborhood and that
severalfields of corn will make
fifteen bu. to the acre.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Simmons the 21st isnt. a 10

pound girl baby.

BoostDon; t Knock.
Placeyour erswith Cham--

bers for feed d coal.

Mr". C. B. Dale of Stamford
was in Haskell pn Tuesday bus-

iness.
Mr. J. J. Stein was in Fort

Worth on businessthis week.

Frank Moore, was in Leuders
the pastweek.

The HaskellPublic School will
open aoptemoer rne xzen, jne
secondMonday in September.

Ourabstrnctibodksare com-- pi

etcami up-todA- to. Got your
abstractsfrom V
tf) SamlAYH & Wilson.

Quite a party of young people
wereentertainedat the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Couch, on
Monday night from 8 to 10 o'-

clock. A number of games were
played but, ProgrssiveDominoes
and "42" were the order of the
night. When the gueststired of
these pleasures,they adjourned
to the dining-roo- where a
goodly supply of Ice Cream and
cakeawaited them. Everybody
feastedand mademerry, and the
guestsdepartedsaying they had
had the "time of their life."
Thosepresentwere:

MissesElma and Jimmie Kin- -

nard, Fannie Baldwin, Fannie
Lee Fitzgerald, Maggie Moore,
Allene Couch, and Messrs Jack
Swope, Elmer Wall, Lytle Jack-
son and PrestonStephens.

NOTICE
I will standmy registeredJer-

seyBull at theDyer Wagon Yard.
I havethe paperson this animal
and kno him to be the best.
Mr. Clou thh; owned this am--

mal and s: e will recommend
him to be as ood as canbe pur--
chasedby body anywhere.
G. E. Ba w wns this animal
and will feep him at the Dyer
Wagon Yard. Charges, $2.50
Spot Cash.

Deathof D. W. Fields.

We regretvery much to chron-
icle the death of Mr. D. W.
Fields of Rochesterwho died at
his homeat Rochester the 20th
inst. Mr. Fieldswasa cousinof
the Fields Brothers of this city,
and his homewas formerly in
Haskell. The interment took
place in the Haskell Cemetery
Sundayafternoonat2:30 o'clock.
His relatives and a host of
friendsattendedthe funeral ser-
vices. The Free Pressextends
its sympathy and condolence to
the bereaved.

MRS. GORDON McGUIRE'S

School of Music,

(Piano, Vocal, Theory and Musi- -

. cal History) wilOPEN ON

THURSDAY, September

15th. W10.

Lecture, Arraniement of Class

Periodsand Gradesat Ten

O'clock Thursday

orning.

For Further Information

Phone No. 264

OR CALL.

For SalivFiftiit Lots.

In Johnsonwiditft n to Haskell
for salecheap.

San s & Wilson.

All Druirri8Bs sella Dr. Cax's
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c, 50c
and $1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to beal without leaving a blem-
ish, or moneyrefunded.

.,

List Your L iWAv ith
us and we will advtfftise andsell
it for you. SaiuTeni& Wilson.
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CARD OF THANKS.

I come again to thank you for
the very liberal supportyou gave I
me in the recent second primary
for CountyCourt Clerk of Has-
kell county. And while I have
gonedown in defeat in this race,

wish to say that I as fully ap-
preciateyour loyal support as if
I had been elected, and shall at
all times do my very best to be
the same with you as I have al-

waysbeen treatyou with just
the same courtesies andshow
you that I fully appreciate you
asfriends as I ever did. I fully
appreciatewhat you have done
in my behalf and am especially
proud of the high-tone-d manner
in which you gaveme your sup-
port and influence. We have
lost the race by less than one
hundredvotes, but have carried
our home town by a handsome
majority this I am especially
proud of, as it is whereI am best
knownandshows the way my
home people look upon me as a
citizen anda businessman.

Therewereagoodmanythings
came up in the last race that I
very muchregretted, as some of
them came somewhat of a per-
sonal nature. It wasfreely cir-
culatedover the country that I
had been giving beer drinkings
here in Haskell, and also that I
had said that I did not want any
German or Anti-prohibiti- on votes
and that I had sent quantities of
beer and whiskey to various
parts of Haskell countyfor polit-
ical purposes.

I wish to statehere that each
of the abovestatementsareabso-
lutely false andnot one particle
of truth in them. I have not
paid one cent for whiskey or
beerduring this entirecampaign
and neitherme, nor any of my
supporters.havedistributed any
whiskey orbeerinthe campaign,
and it was 6nly circulated for
political purposesby parties that
knew it wasfalse at the time,
these reports wore sprung on
the people just on xhe eve of the
election, someparties evenvisit
ing voters on the morning of the
election with the false reports.
I defy any man to show where I,
or my supportershave used any
liquors of any kind in the cam-
paign. I have made a clean
open race all meetings of my
friends have been in the open
daytimeduring businesshours--no

"owl meetings"in ours, and
we madenonight tripsanywhere.
I am not ashamed ofanythingI
did or said during the entire
campaign. I feel that I have
madeaclean race and while I
havelost this race, I am not
downcastover it, but will con-
tinue to be a citizen of Haskell
county and endeavorto makean
honestliving andatanothertime
I shall again come before you
and askyour support. I have a
cleanhand andaclearconscience
and no apologies to make.

Again thankingyou for your
pastsupport, I am,

Yours very truly,
J. L. Robertson.

NOTIC.

Notice is hereby given that
the Ferris & Price Ranch and
Ferris farms Comprising the
Stephens,Calluson Hammond,
Harrison andKing Surveys, lo-

catedon in N. E.
corner of Haskell County have
been.Posted andno hunting or
tresspassingwill be premitted.

J. A. Price for
Ferris & Price and the J. W.
FerrisEstate.

1

Mr. H. S. Post has returned
from SouthTexaswhere he has
beenon business.

Notico
I have just finished.giving my

gin a thorough overhauling. Have
takenout my cleanig machinery,

which will enableMe to make a
first classturnout Ind at the same
time give you a food sample, as
thecotton that goes to overflow is

cleaned by sending it through
twice and sample is made from

this.
My saws are sharp, and I will

be on theground myself to give
you my personal attention and
will have best price going for
seed.

Thankingyou for past custom

lam, respectfully,
F. T. SANDERS.

The Up-To-Da- te Gin Man,

fflWaBftte, na" iiij: : wv sa' ;. '
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Miller.Creek

Farmers.
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AUTUMN
begins on September the
first. But he is a wise man

P who thinks of
j( Make

now tor your Tan
hats, shoes andfurnishing
goods.

Comevmand sep won-
derful newsall wool autumn
fabrics andle latest style
ideas.
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West Pharmacy

Lloyd & Co., Proprietors

H. H. Langford, Mgr.

'S999BEST LINE
sxxxxxxcxxx

To Exchangefor Land in
Haskell or Adjoin-

ing Counties.

$40,000stockof Merchandise.
$23,000stockof Merchandise.
$22,000stockof Merchandise.

14.000stockof Merchandise.
11.000 stockof Merchandise.

Light Plant, Price $30,000
PhoneExchange,Price $12,500
Brick, business, House Price

16,000.
Brick Business House Price

10,000
Brick Business HousePrice$6000
Brick BusinessHouseprice $3500
60,000 acres Timber land price

mn.o
,- -,.

460 acreslunberlandprice $4,600
100 sectionanonprice $15,000
10 sectionranchDrice $17,500
13 sectionranchprice $17,500
12 sectionrarichrice$10,000
1439 acresof Black landprice 65
860 acresof black landprice 60.
219 acre3 of black land price 50
134 acresof black landprice $50.
185 acresof black landprice $70.
178 acressandyland price $50.
163 acresblack landprice $65.

We haveBlack land in Dallas,
Tarent, Ellis, Navarro, Hill,
Johnson,Denton, Wise, Cooke,
Fannin, Collin and Montague
Countiesto exchange. 334t p

ThomasonRealty Co.

It is suprising how cheap you
canAll your coal bins.

Canyomafferd to overlook
suchan

OPPORTUNITY?
Ask for rat& at E. A. Cham

bersfc

NOTICE.

Miss Ida MaxWell teacherof
piano. Pupils solicited. Terms
reasonable. Studio near School
building,

c .
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Mr. A. w. McMregor was up
from Waco this week, and from
him we learn that his son who
lately sustaineda fracture of the
skull has aboutrecovered: We
understandthat a shaft of a
vehicle struck him over the--
temple and knocked a piece of
his skull the size of the end of
the shaftinto the little fellows
brain. The surgeons operated
and removed the bone and
strangeto say the little boy nev-
er at any time lost conciousness
from the wound. Mr. McGregor
said hisson would entirely re-

covered and not suffer any
blemish.

If you want-- to borrowmoney
.- -

on your land or'setfriand notes
seeSanders& WRson. lt?

!
Mrs. B. H. Cogdell, Pupil and

Graduateof Herman,Wm. Woods
College and Conservatory, Ful-
ton, Mo., wiH abcept a few pu-
pils in Piano,Harmony,Musical
History, Theory etc. Studio at
Dr. Neathery's. Phone No. 23.

2t

Merchant'sCarnival
at

Air DamaSaturdayAug 27.

Miss Mable Robertson of Pe
trolia, is visiting Mr., and Mra.
A. C. Sherickof this city.

Mr. J. C. Harvy of the East
sidepresented,us with asplendii
water melon Tuesday thatwtt
grown on his farm eastof town
The melon was well develoaal
and ofthe finest flavor.

Dr. Cox'a Barbed Wire Lini-
mentdoes not burn or blister,
relievespain quickly, and flies
will not botherthe wound. For
saleby All Druggists.

JudgeChapmanof Anson was
in the city Thursday.
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HC feeling ta prov!ng
the Indian

nrmj and Indian kov
eminent circles that
Pwaln a
bigger on tho
northwest frontier than
has beenseenIn recent
years Not only are
large sections of the
tribesmen like the Mali

1ud Wazlrta and others
fil(?iii of but the
frontier territories from one end to
the other are already full of nm leru
hrms and while iroro Id

pouring Into thorn every day bj ofry
necluded track leading through

and the Afghan hllh
In addition to this, the present

Ameer, his father's po'ic
has allowed thousands of modern rl

Jfloa In the arse"..! at
Kabul to reach the hands of hU own

and the prob.ible
of the latter in irontler war

ftgalnst the Indian Kaj may ensll In- -

holve the Hrltlsh with Af
as well

la

All this, as eicry Indian officer
knows, Is Involvd In the
of the which Is
marking the growing war feer on the
Indian northwest frontier throjsh the
Persian ulf. It Is not too much to
say that tho nrr.M and safety of India
depend upon the "f this
trade, and yet, owing chiefly to thj
paucity of British naal n 'cea
there, she can do little or net u'

Muscat, at tho entrance of i' gulf,
In the chief ctut.r of this

(traffic, which Is carried on b Luro- -

SJbtoS2fflS5?:
ruiiiiTMiiTfliafiWTr'aiiirr VviSSilWU.t3S
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couvrmxer

throughout

approaching

exhibiting
Increasingturbulence,

ammunition,

Ualu-chlsta- n

abandoning

manufactured

tribesmen,

ghanistan

campaign

noiernment

continuance
porslsteut gun-runnin-g

suppression

,:l$lt

rai

Vwnil.11,1 iiiimj ihiCflMtrLS
Gart-ffUNtl-

:7..i2fc&.

??

Tmrfm

peans an'" mfrchants Tba
nult.in. who uiukr Hiljiih ',rccrion, derives
3arse revecut trom it,,- - bough negotiations
(rlth him for it.U'ht reiju.ra dlplo
anatic hai dliug bwlng hU treaty obligations
with other power, the only oitoe-tiv-r

uerrs avoiding the oitpourlng blood
itnd troasi the Indian lonuior

At prefent the efforts British navy
handicapped tli'- - tact tb.u the hydrographlcil
IcondltlonH Mus.c.it indeed the whole lit-

toral the gulf, not alio preventive ships
close thi roast this fact which

enables thi dhows escapethe o

British cruisers
ThuB the dhows which put out from Muscat

with their contraband cargoes adopt the slmplo
tolan hugging the coast within the Bhallow-wa-fo- r

limits. thoy making for Kowelt, which
the center the gun trade for Mesopotamia

fend western Persia they proceed the way
comparative safety, otherwise they sail Just

tfar enough position make dash for
Uask Rome other port tho Makran coast,
where their cargoesaro received for convejance

.iby caravan cla Ualnchlstan Afghanistan and
northwest frontlor Khels

Tho two most active firms engaged this
trade owned by Baluchi and Frenchman.

nro alho Muscat narneroussmall bbops
engaged tho trade, and numbers the agents
kie "banlaH" from Indln. Mysterious cargoesare

iU--o dropped overboard tho dead night Into
Gswlft-sallln-

g dhow3 and got away obscure
(places along tho cantorn coast will Impos-

sible check this growing porll
peace India without large number small-draug-ht

patrol boats and elllclem coastguard
the Makran coust.
"No craft," says Warrington Smyth,

''Mast and Sail Kuropo and Asia," "has played

gioator iart the world's history than tho
Vlhow Thu lateen yard much tho emblem
'the Faith the Crescent. Tlw true baggara,
Ibagala, Arab dhow, tho probable patent
tho lnUen-riggo- d offbprlng, now mostly
jnot with the Rod sea and eastward tho Por-Via- n

gulf. Karachi, Bombay, along the Malabar
IcoMt ttud down the eoat Africa Zatulbar,
vmhloK cvb with the fair wind the mon
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and quite capable holding Us
own hard often

wUh the Indian ocean
local de-ta- il

the'-- u vesselsvary little
class, they generally
having long lorward.
Thcpj pre-a-t beam and riso

raking transom stern.
Iboit high poop and
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A from India writes that the
Prltlsh in tho gulf have been
very active In suppi easing tho tralllc In rllles nnd

The arms wero being landed on tho
and thenco weie can by cara-ian- s

ale to the on the
of India, to tho Brit-U- h

troops when tho mxt trouble comes The
men to hav been very

and madeseveral good hauls of rllles and
To reduco still tho
of profit, four of tho

Sikhs were sent from Ouetta to
caravansIn the of Robat. One

of our tho of somo
of tho camelsat In Slnd, on
routo to tho column to
Robat.

As a rule, when camelsaro they
loaded on but on this was

to mako use of closed cars.
Tho "oouts" to being but
with a rope behind the hocksand a

strain on the noso rope the,y wero
hauled or Onco In tho car the

camels wero made to kneel down ln tho sand
which had been on the floor, their knees
wero then tied so that It was for them
to out their

cars wero loaded six
three In end, facing Tho space In
the middle was for taddleB fodder for
tho Two also la each
car. It may that differ from
most ln that they not notice the
camel has a odor. Tho
camels and whllo being load-

ed, they soon settled down and began to
tho fodder for them. It llvo hours
to load tho first train of 120 Only one
camel had an largo hump could
not tho door, and was
trussed like a and bodily ln by
about 15 men.

..

gulp--

and and fish also some com
mercial Tho chief port Is It
Is two and looks out to sea,
as shown ln tho vlovv of tho

this-- aitlcle.
Tho of Oman ls nt 1,500,

000, and of several tribes of Arab
partly Tho negro lo very Tin
morous.

Muscat was taken by tho ln 1503
and In their hands until tho middle of
tho when tho Arabs of tho

of Tho Imams or
sultans of Muscat made
quc&ts ln eastora Mom
baa and Oman was at tho climax of its
power and in tho first half
of the when tho of
tho imams or sultans over tho

of tho islands of
Render part of tho coast of and
tho long strip of

and with tho
Island of Tho ruling

m Yemen and was first ln the
ln tho person of Ahmed ibn In 1741.

Tho rlso of tho power In
ln loss ot In 185C, on tho
death of Sultan Said, his woro

his two the
and tho other with iho

Theso last wero lost In 1875. 8ultan
who In was

ln 18CC by his boii Sollm, who but a
hhort time, and was driven out by his uncle,
Folsal Ibn Turkl. The power of tho Imam Is

very llttlo tho tho
namo of which ls better knowu
In usagothan that of tho wholo stato.

Would Cause Much

Paeon I it ls said that the rail-
way koop whore passim
gers may enter

that plan wero In this
I fear cramp would far more

It la now

Words to
who suffer with to their

write to Dr. Tierce and receive free tho
advice of of over years'

a skilled and in the diseases
women. Every letter of this sort has the most

careful nnd is as
Many modestwomen write

fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
to their local The local

is pretty sure to say that he cannot
"an Dr. Pierce holds that

these are need
less, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to thesm

Dr. will cure you right in the of
your own home. His " has cured

of tome of them the worst ol cases.
is the only of its kind that is the

Tho only good that its makers dareto print its every
on its outride There'sno It will bear

No alooliol and no drugs are found in St. Some
dealers may you n Don't take it. Don't trifle

with your health. Write to Dr. R. '
Y., take the advice and be well.
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ECZEMA

HERPES
POISON

SCALDS

A

SlESINOl
In the houses havea quick, certain all kinds of Skin
A few will relieve worst of piles.

SO a Jar of all or sentdirect on of price.
MD.

,
Stick easy.
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Gussle was
nnd Ho had a

and n mouth like n steam
roller. All tho same, ho on

of a hit at
fancy dress ball, and his was
as as his figure was

With heart ho
from his outside

tho town hall, vvhero tho ball was be-
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"Great ho
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he main-

mast btepptd with
forward
correspondent

Peislan

ammunition.
Makran coast led

for nlbosmen
fiontler bo used ngalnt

navy are teported suc-
cessful,

furthor
chances

Fourteenth inter-
cept neighborhood

Illustrations depicts
transport Jacobabad

Nushkl, whence marched

entrained aro
open trucks, occasion It

thought advisable
strongly objected loaded,

steady, per-suasl-

event-
ually pushed in.

spread

forelegs.
Tho each with caraols,

each Inward.
utilized and

Journey camelmen traveled
bo remarked Brahuls

peoplo do that
particularly offensive

bubbled protested
but eat

provldod took
camels.

that unusually
be pushed through he

chicken carried

Wttifiri

are of
Muscat.

situated between hills
Persian gulf accom-panvtn-g

population estimated
consists origin,

nomadic. eloment

Portuguese
remained

century,
Interior secured possession it.

afterwards extonslvo con
Africa, Including Zanzibar,

Quiloa.
prosperity

nineteenth century, authority
extended Persian

territories Larlstan
Baluchistan,

African coastland Including Zan-
zibar, Mombasa Quiloa, together

Socotra. present family
established

Imamato Said
SVahabl Nedjcd resulted

considerable territory.
possessions divided

between sons, ono African
territories Muscat,
possessions.
Thuwany, eucceoded Muscat, assassi-
nated reigned

Seyyld
exer-

cised boyond capital, Muscat,
thoreforo probably

popular

Writing.
boo all Rueilan

stations hooka,
protesta."

Egbert-- If adopted
writer's he com-

mon than Yonkera Statesman.

Welcome Women
Women disorders peculiar
cexthuuld

physician 40
tuccessful specialist

of
consideration regarded sacredly

telling physician
do anything

without examination."
distasteful examination rfenernllv

Pierce's treatment privacy
Pnvorite Prescription"

hundreds
It medicine product of regularly graduated
physician. one enough
ingredient wrapper. seci'ccy. examina-
tion. habit-formin- g unscrup-
ulous medicine offer substitute.

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. received

ERYSIPELAS

IVY
ERUPTIONS

WITH JAR OF

remedyfor
applications the case Itching

els. Druggists, receipt
RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE,

Rcsinol MedicatedShaving makes shaving

JUST A NATURAL MISTAKE

Gussle, Costume,Astonished
Doorkeeper

Moment.

knock-knee- angular
round-shouldere- ter-

rible squint,
reckoned

mnklng something
costumo

elegant unlovely.
fast-beatin- g stepped

Jauntily automobile

steppedback-
ward unsightly npparltlon.

Christopher Columbus!"
gasped regarded Gussle.

no, chirped
Gussle, tripped through por-
tals. "Chavvles dear

Chavvles First!" London

HEARD IN STORY.

4n rS""" rjgOffl.
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characterized iJ'f; K.temperate cllmato Xftf iTfei1!
vegeta--

products L
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unhappl'y

weather

generally

generally rrcJL
amidships,

gunboats

northwest-
ern

nmmunltlon.
companies

entraining

Impossible
straighten

mother-of-pcn- rl

Importance.

boventeenth

commercial

Abbas,

origi-

nated

receiving
Persian

complaint
various

coun-
try,

experience

confidential. sensitively

physician.

thousands,

GROCERY

w
"I Just had a fall on your sidewalk."
"I am very sorry, my dear sir."
"Well, I wish you would sell your

sugar straight and put your sand on
tho sidewalk."

Might Do It.
"Do 'you know anything that will

kill potato bugs?" nsked tho young
man with yellow fingers.

"YeB." said tho old lady with the
glnghnm apron, crustily, "get 'em to
umoko cigarettes!" Yonkera

Cut Out
Breakfast

Cooking
Easy to start the day

cool and comfortable if

Post
Toasties

are in the pantry ready
to serve right from the
package. No cooking
required; just addsome
creamanda little sugar.

Especially pleasing
these summer mornings
with berries or fresh
fruit.

One can feel cool in
hot weather on proper

I

Tlty Memory Lingers"

( reprint cerealgo., lu.
i' BftttU Or4k. Uloh.
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WORM

BURNS

Your Liver
is Cloggedup

Why You're ObI V

Ssrti Have No AppctiU

CARTER'S
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
in a lew dy.

I bey da
their duty.

Care
Cnutip.
ticn. BU--

NETTLE RASH
KINO

ITCHINQ

CHAFINQ
ABRASIONS

you Diseases.

the

tho

tho

food

That' Tired

UTTLE.-M- t'.

JQURTERS
KbVHbVPbVbVbF bVbVbI 1 K.BB.jkST llVERXPiV . I PILLS.

OJ.MM, lodigttuoe, ud Sick HeidicM.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PUCI

Genainemuitur Signature

U?&&&Zg

ENGLAND'S FAMOUS GENERAL,

"CHINESEGORDON,"usedto say
that the stomach ruledtho world.
But the man or woman who has
suffered from Liver Trouble has a
different opinion; It's THE LIVER
And there'sjust one known reme-
dy which Hi its very natureseems
to control Ilvcr-actio- n, and that is

SIMMON 0 la Yellow Tin T)oxcs Only

Liver Purifier
Its action is different. It never
irritates the liver, but energizes it,
cleansesthe organ of all impurities
and restoresnatural function.
It makes your liver younc again,
without injury, harmlessly, but
with all speed. Nothing like it.
CuresContispationabsolutely,and
never gripes.

At All Druggists, Ererywhcro, 25c. and $1.
A. D. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman. Taut.

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful 'Casca-ret-s'

for threemonthsandbeingentirely
curedof stomach catarrh anddyspepsia,
I think a word of praise is due to
Cascarets for their wonderful composi-

tion. I have taken numerousother eo--
called remedies but without avail, and I
find that Cascaretsrelieve more in a day
than all theothersI have taken would ia
a year." James McGune,

108 Mercer St., JerbeyCity, N. J.
Ploainnt, Pnlntuble. Potent, TastoGood.
Do Good. Never hlckcn.We.iken or (tripe.
10c.25c. 50o. Ncer KoU lu bulk. Tlioren-uln- u

tablet stamivU C (' C. (lUoruntceUto
euro or your lauucy buck. 919
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THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

BELLEVUE PLAGE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Ourcn Whiskey, Drue Tobacco habit,.
Only placela Tezaatiata? Keeley Jlemedlea,
1,000 curea Id Tezaa. Write or literature

m
HED-LYT- E

The new liquid headacheaa4
neunilcla medlclue.
Sale, Pleasant and Effective.
10c, 2.Vi and Ma bottles at all
Uriit'HtoreB. Manufacturedby

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAi

blX AMBEKOLS- -

Kvery owner of an EDI-
SON PHONOGRAPH

My

cn teeuto free ill tpscial Amburol recordt by
alrilnt u In talei of l'lionotrapln. Send l
of proipecti and wo will for taltt ao4
wail you plan for operation.

HOUSTON PUONOCIRAPII CO.
BdliM Dlitdtuien

HOUSTON TEXA
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Qoodjokes
HOW HE WON OUT.

"Oh, George," sho cried, In perplexed
tones, "I'm afraid wo must part."

"Part? Why must wo part, dear?"
ho echoed.

'On accountof father," nho replied:
"ho fears we would bo mlsmatcd. Wo
tiro so very different, he says."

"In what way aro we so different?"
ho Mdtcd, with a show of dignity.

"Well, father says I am of such
a ready and willing disposition, whllo
you eom so so backward, so re-
luctant and hesitating; so so loath
to como to the tho point, don't you
know."

"Ho does, does ho?" blustered
Oeorgo, bracing up, and the very next
afternoon sho was Bhowlng her girl
friends how stunning It looked on tho
flngor of her left hand.

-

Wlte Johnnie.
"Johnnie!"
"Yes'm?"
"Why aro you sitting on that boy's

fnce?"
"Why, 1

"Did I not tell you to always count
a hundred beforo you gave wny to
passionand struck nnother boy?"

"Yes'm, and I'm doln' It; I'm Just
settln' on hl3 faco so he'll bo hero
when I'm dono countln' tho hundred."

Raffles' Blunder.
Raffles, Jr., had been caught with

the plunder In his rooms. "What a
chump I was," ho sighed bitterly, "not
to havo told tho ofTlcors I had mado a
pleasuro tour of tho country and had
collected theso articles from tho dif-
ferent summer hotels as souvenirs."

And Just then Sherlock Holmes
loomed up In tho distance.

Discouraged.
"Parker ha3 given up all hopo of

getting a divorce from his wlfo."
"Why bo?"
"Ho tried tho old device of opening

tho BIblo to seo what text ho would
hit nnd his eyo mot: 'In their death
they woro not divided.'" The Widow.

Not a Fraction.
Dleeker How's your hotter half this

morning, old man?
Meokor Better half! What do you

mean by that?
Dleeker Why, your wife, of course.
Meeker Huh! She'snot my better

half she's the whole thing.

GENTLEMANLY QUALIFICATIONS.

Gtofaem

First Twentieth Century Girl I
never had any opinion of Adam. A
man who could excuse hlmsolf by
aylng "tho woman tempted me" had

oono of tho Instincts of a gentleman.
Second Girl What could you expect

of tho first man? You know It takes
three generations to make a gentle-
man.

Looking Forward.
In tho great futuro there wilt come a day

When we a path of confidence may
tread

And learn exactly what our great men
ay,

Inatead of what somebody lays they
aid.

Opinions Aired.
"Wore the commencementexercises

Interesting?"
"Very. Tho time was divided be-

tween advice from public men on the
selection of a career and suggestions
ifrom graduates on bow to run the
government"

In the Front Row.
A Denver society girl was out on a

ranch recently. Upon her return to
her homo her mother asked her if she
had seenany little chickens out there.

"No," replied the girl, "the woman
told me nt(K had been hatched yet,
but that shehad four hensseated."

A ReasonableFellow.
"What sort of a clerk does he

make?"
"He's open to argument And when

I can convince him that a piece of
work comes within his province and
that he was blrod to do It, he la eff-
icient.

Perhaps Both.
"Russia has ordered OscarHammer

stein not to come there."
"Is that becauseshe has it in for

Hammersteln or for tho United
flUtaar

Neck and Neok.
"The price of cigarettes hna gone

up.
"Gee! The cost of dying is trying

to kaap up wlthjha cost of living!"

t" - "" Vf .,..T. '5s' , :.''
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RAIN AND ROSES.

IJfo nln't nil mm an' roses,
A proplo ought to know;

If wasn't nny showers
Tlio ruses wouldn't grow.

Life nln't nil ortny snllln',
They's brokers more or loss;

If wasn't nny fnllurcs
Wo wouldn't know success.

The roses need tho sunshine,
Also n little rain:

l.lfo needsa lot o' pleasure.
Also a llttlo pain.

Too much of one or t'other
Is harmful, goodness knows!

Then let us keep on hoptn'
To blossom llko the rose!

In the Old Farmhouse.
"Well, I'll declare!" exclaimed tho

city boarder who reads every Item In
tho papers beforo breakfast. "If hero
Isn't an account of a sacred cow dis-

covered In Egypt und said to bo 4,000
years old."

"Thnt accounts for It," chuckled tho
n boarder as ho stirred his

outmcal.
"Accounts for what?"
"Why, I bet this butter was mado

from tho cream thut cow gavo at her
last milking."

HIS FIRST TIME ON A TRAIN.

BKEftJ.

Conductor Got a ticket?
Countryman You kin bet your crop

of oats I hcv.
Conductor Let's seo It.
Countryman Young fellow, you

don't seemter put much confidence In
thcr passengerson this here road.

An Egotist.
There was a man In our town

Who was so vain nnd proud
That 'twas simply impossible

To losu htm tit u ciowd.

His Point of View.
"John, dear," queried tho young

wife, glancing up from the physical
culture magazine she was perusing,
"what is your Idea of a perfect fig-

ure?"
"Well." replied her husband. "JlOO,-00- 0

may not be perfection, but It's
near enough to satisfy a man of my
simple tastes."

Explained.
"Yep, our new town Is growing re-

markably fast. Wo'ro mighty proud
of it."

"How many churches havo you
got?"

"Thero ain't nny churches yet, but
we'vo got 97 automobiles!"

Her Observation.
"Did you know," said tho scientific

boarder, "that a clock ticks faster in
winter than In summer?"

"No, I wasn't awaro that a clock
did," answered the landlady, "but I

know a gas meter doos."

A SOCIETY MAN.

JpJpM
Mrs. Parvenue (engaging cook)

My husbandIs very particular and en-

tertains a great deal. Ho'a a promi-
nent society man, and

Bridget Malono Sure,thin, he ought
to know my cousin, Dan Malone. Ho
belongs to most Ivery society OI Iver
heard of.

Sociability Threatened.
If the reformers great could fix

All troubles for thonation
What would wo do for politics

To help out conversation?

Citing Him to Proof.
"Do you believe that love is blind7"
"Sure."
"Well, I don't"
"I don't see how you can doubt It

when you look at the man your wlfs
married."

8hort Stay.
"Did you hear about Twlller?"
"No; what about Twillor?"
"Ho dropped in to see a friend, sat

in a window to cool off and dropped
out."

Even His Creditors.
Sanderson Does your now automc

bile go by electricity?
Swift It goasby everything.

NATURE'S SIGNALS.

Tho first indication of kidney dis-

order is often backacho. Thon comes
pain in tho hips and sides, lameness,
sorenessnnd urinary troubles. Theso

aro tho warnings
nnturo's signals for
help. Doan's Kidney
Pills should bo used
at tho first sign.

Mrs. W. It. Cody,
402 15th St, Lowls-ton- ,

Idaho, says: "I
had a bad caso of
dropsy andbloated40
lbs. In weight My
ankles swelled and I
had to wear shoes
two sizes larger than
usual. I was nerv

ous, restless and much run down.
After using Doan's Kidney Pills I
camo down to natural weight and my
kidneys becamonormal."

Ilemombcr tho name Doan's. For
sale by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.

Fostcr-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A BROAD HINT.

'n ba- - lliml

Jim I supposeyou lovo to go sleigh-
ing becausoof tho molody of tho jin-
gling sleigh bells.

Jess Yes, and they often lead up to
tho wedding bolls. That's tho bestof

it
KEEP BABY'S SKIN CLEAR

Few parentsreallzo how many lo

lives havo been embittered
and social and business success pre-
vented by serious skin affections
which so often resultfrom tho neglect
of minor eruptions in infancy and
childhood. With but a llttlo caro and
tho uso of tho proper emollients,baby's
ekln and hair may bo preserved,purl-fle-d

and beautified, minor eruptions
prevented from becomingchronic and
torturing, disfiguring rashes, itchlngs,
Irritations and chaflngs dispelled.

To this end, nothing is so pure, so
sweet,sospeedilyeffect! vo as the con-
stant use ofCuticura Soap, assisted,
when necessary,by CuticuraOintment
Send to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.,
solo proprietors, Boston,for their free

e Cuticura Book, telling all about
the care and treatmentof tho skin.

Tuberculosis In the Prisons.
The fact that 100,000 prisoners are

discharged from tho Jails and prisons
of tho country annually,and that from
10 to 15 per cent, of them have tuber-
culosis, makes tho problem of provid-
ing special places for their treatment
whllo they are confined a serious one
So important is tho problem that tho
Prison associationof New York in co-

operation with tho Stato Charities Aid
association,Is preparing to inaugurate
a special campnisnfor tho prevention
of tuberculosis in tho penal Institu-
tions of tho state, and will seek to en-

list tho of all prison phy-
sicians and soclotles
in this work.

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safe andsure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Tlnnro 1in
Signature of CLO&fflcUcAtV.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Thinking of Curtain Lectures,
Mrs. Peck I seetho Maine Agricul-

tural college proposesto establish lec-

tures especially for country pastors.
Mr. Peck What's tho matter, ain't

nono of tho parsonsup thero married?

When RubbersBecome Necessary
And your shoes pinch, shake Into your
hoes Allen's Foot-Ens-o, tho antlseptlo

powder for the feet. Cures tired, aching
feet and takestho sting out of Corns nnd
Bunions. Always use It for Breaking In
New shoesand for dancing pnrtles. Sold
everywhere 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address, Allen B. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Answering for Him.
Physician And would you like to

be a doctor, Jack?
Mother (whllo Jack is still hesitat-

ing) No, no! The dear boy couldn't
kill a fly. Punch.

Tour cattle always have pure water at
mall cost to you if you havo a bottom-

less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works. San Antonio. Texas.

Isn't it shocking whon you hear a
nice man complain of anything.

Mrs. TVtnslow's Soothlnc; Syrup.
Voreblldrrn teethlnif, oflrnitheuniii, rduonln-anniinsUan.sUiu-rs

ysln.curesnloU colic. Xxi g LoUU.

Woman's inhumanity to man makes
countlessdivorco lawyers happy.

Dr. Fierce' PleasantPellets rrcuUte and IriTla.
orate stomach, IWer and bowels. Uucar-coaU-

liny granules. JUtj to Uke ascsndj.

It is easier to raise a disturbance
than a mortgage.

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO,

Twenty-fou-r Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' 8lrigle Binder Cigar

Factory.
What is probably tho biggest lot of

all fancy grado tobacco held by any
factory in tho United States has Just
been purchasedby Frank P. Lewis, of
Peoria, tor tno manuiaciuro oi lowis
Slnglo Binder Cigars. Tho lot will
make twenty-fou-r carloads, and Is se-

lected from what Is consideredby ex-

perts to bo the finest crop raised In
many years. Tho purchaseof tobacco
la Eiimnlnnt fn last tho factory more
than two years. An extra price was
paid for tho selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Slnglo Binder Cigarswill appre-
ciate this tobacco.

reorla Mar. January16, 1009.

A Specialist,
"I don't seo you on tho mcRSfnger

force nny more, Jimmy," said the lad
with the envelopein his hand.

"No; I've got a good Job with a "

replied Jlnnny, as Lo puffed
a cigarette.

"Wld n ? What do you
dofeed tho dogs?"

"Naw! When n ledy comes In and
buys a pot dog I tench 'er 'ov to
whistle."

Hard to Convince.
Little Tommy (eldest of tho family,

at 'llnner) Mamma, why don't you
help mo heforo Ethel?

Mamma Ladles must always como
first.

Tommy (triumphantly) Then why
was I born beforo Ethel? Tit-nit-

TO DB1VE OUT MAT.A11IA
AMI JMJILU VV Tlin SVSTESI

Take th Old Standard tiltoVKi l'Anl'M.Knd
CIlli.1. TONIU Yon know wh:it you lire Inking
TUe formula Is plainly prlntid un b'Htlp,
huwlntt It In Rlmiily Quinine nnd Iron In a Uvtn.

lean form. Tho Oulnlnn drlvm out Um uuurla
and tno Iron builds up trio hystciu. bold by all
dealersfor ill) years, i'rlco Ml cvnu.

Domestic Amenities.
"Hubby, I gavo your light pants to

a poor tramp."
"And what am I going to wear this

summer? Kilts?"

Bottomless tanks enable you to watr
your cuttlo In Nnturo'H way tit prruill ost.
Booklet "A" free, Alamo Iron Works,
San Antonio, Texas.

And some people nevnr approclatoa
roso until they encounterthe thorn

MURINE EYE REMED VTRYRed,Weak, Weary, Watery Eyt and

EYELIDS I
MurinoDoesn'tSmart-SoothesEycPa-in
Drew Ms Sell Morloe Eye RensJy,Liquid, 25c, 50c. $1.00
Murine Eya Scire, in Aseptic Tubes,25c, $1.00
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICE FHEE BY MAIL
MurineEyeRetnedyCo.,Chicago
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A Sage's Summer.
Solomon slgTied.

"Think of tho number of plants I

have rememberto water while they
aro all away for tho summer,"ho cried.

Horowlth ho doubtod hU tltlo
wisdom.

Cattle drink pure water at less cost
you, If you have a bottomlesstank. Uook-l- et

"A" free. Alamo Iron Works, San
Antonio, Texas.

The crop that never falls year attor
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$2000
InGold

GivenAwav
To Ladies who u Defiaace Laundry Starch

Five hundredind seventy-tw- caih prUes divided si follows, to the man, woman or
child who tends to us before November 15, 1910, the largest number of trade marks,
"THE GLADIATOR," cut from our 16 ounce package,(or two from our 8 ounco
package--to be counted as one), we will give TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS IK
CASH. To the one tending the next largest number ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
IN CASH, and to the next twenty, TWENTY-nV- E DOLLARS each. To the
fifty, TEN DOLLARS each. The next two hundred,TWO DOLLARS each. The
next three hundred, ONE DOLLAR each; in all. 572 priiea distributed as follows:

1 Grand Cash Prize, $200.00 .
1 Grand Cash Prize. 100.00 .

20 Cash Prizes,
SO Cash Prizes,

ZOO Cash Prizes,
300 Cash Prizes.
572 Prizes, to all, amounting

Till quettlon try ri In your mind, "Howean- - ifforo' le delhls?" Thtiniwtrlii w found hj
Mprrltrc that Initud of iirg U.CUO for advtrtiiini to com field, by giving (2,000 of tMi invour.t
to th Udirt In cath prtmiumi uA vting the oilier (3,000 fer tdrtnwnc, w obtain much better rttulu.

ReasonsWhy You Should Use Defiance Starch
It li Ike vtry keel celd veltr iterst M U rkH
It eta ! be wed belled etartk

at-- tt never ellefee te tie lro
DWt II ceiUlne 10 eeaceele Ike stckeie,M (lut 0W WraaeV )? 13

One-tktr-d mere eterct leeti iee,r
lreaL.f t be dit 4Urd qilcker ud twice te eety wkere IKe etarcfc irr.r edcSm

In liditlcrt to thew rfon. ont en mutt tcurt oo of rtt
W either A0 00 or I ICC OQ t be receiv! jutt Ufart Chmtnc

Start the Ball Rolling
IVfta tt o to irTiflr for your chddrtn to rTldt

tar MlftUri who tll five you th Mtn4 mark.
Even the ho do not with to cwnpfit (orny et th wtott

2 rt t Alrei more ttarth by using " tWunee. TMt
U luTtcitnt irductmtnt for gmrf tt a trill Lid in can
imrn clubi of a tloifn rr more and th trade markt b
ant In iir!er ere nun and d.rtde tbf prlu among theov
tlvfMt thy with.

BCWAftC of a dei'rr ho wouM rather attl a 12

cuncepackage than a 1) aunce pacVice,brcauaecutt omen
buy cftener We uy to ycu, If yeu have a dealer in Xorwn
who kreri DCHAJlCC BtARCH, 1 .--ci 9kaca.
that li the place to buy ALL of your fooda In hta line,
becautett u evident h Kai aome intrrett In hie custom
cn'wrleVe. Sorre dealer In ;m.r towa will U aura to
kt qn handthu atipch.

Save all trade maiki until November lOlh, or lhh, l
thlt vfir, and then aed them to THC DLTIAKCC
STARCH COMPANY. OMAHA. NU5RATKA. by mal
ether by letter or tared poet. In dcinj ao, ba ture and
aivyour nitre and correct adJreu. In caaoef a "tie" In
the to grandcat, priif t, the prue will to be divided.

VhiiedpriledL?IiOOwi(h the MvrefeMta KrlBl
pitXef OmaVa.rltkrMka, payable to the order of A. M.
I'ln'o. who is the treasurer ef a large corrcea'icn having
rrTcr fn 21 ritiea in th United utea. Mr. Pinto w.3
aypemtendthe dirt nbul ion of the pniea.

Rerretrber, art 570 prjea, braid the two frand
trUrt That all the marka muat be received byua bv
No ember lMh. Give pla.nly yourcorrectruune and addrrA

A Word to iU Rfttill Datr
W uf I Ik rruP 6i tf Se ta um UMefi $ DCriAHCX

ItAPCJ IW It f "tJ - Um wf mt m
04 riMre)(it(w)f tm (k)llfaMt"2 ) pa f M rwtf irtvralxia ar m4 pe f aurh kali ftJUatt aa
la if iat oti hae NeHei IKK, ae1 t ) antj m

eraft faf tha aaaai hi rual pexa. 8t (hn naikka4 m aWr
Ml ImI tkai ta k4 ar na k kxTtng hail m Kit
ttsM ti Usll tUe(Jl ai

Defiance Starch Co.
Omaha,Nebraska
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m Prizes i

200.00
100.00

25.00each . 800.00
10.00 each . 600.00
2.00 each , 100.00
1.00 each 300.00
to $2000.00

rn4ehprtm. Think of capturingtS pandehprh4
All pructwill U AmnWud mc lm tc 10, 1910L

saiteir?s&Qf$'a9sz"jxeH'tracfMroyM(ae.
&MFKir&HXVMAVrj47ZS&Car

HasNo Equal..
ErtffCi.Il!I!to i
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Constipation
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Torpid Liver N.
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Every Man Should FenceHis Yard
1 nnnntXnnnf

Later

his garden,orchardor stock. It insures a certain degreeoi
privacy and keeps out undesirables. The best fence to aa
for this purpose and the most economical is the famom
Hodge Fence, a combination of wood and wire. Insist Oa)
your lumber dealershowing it to you or write

THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO, Ltd.
La.k Charles,La.

JMITCHEIIS EYE SALVE A
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Notice of Sheriff's Snle.
Thu Statuof Texas,
County of Haskell.J

In the District Court of Has
kell County, Texas.

LePaul Josselett,Plaintiff
No. 032, vs.

Paul Solomon. et al.
Whereas,by virtue of an order

of sale issued out of the District
Court of Iln.skell County. Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on tln 30th day of May,
L910, in favor il LePntil .losse--
loH awl against D ) Hawkins.
L'aul Solotnon and N . 11. Uoren.
inthenhme stvled hint num
bered (552. upon the dorkot of
said court. 1 did on the 1th
day of August. A. J). 15)10, at 9
o'clock a. in. and take into
my po.M"sion the following
describedtract of land. to-vi- t:

All that tertain tract or parcel
of laud in Hakell County.
Texas, the samebeinir a part of
the .Joseph Mcliee League and
Labor Survey of Land. Abst.
No. 310, Cert. No. 2090-2191-,

survey No. 36. and patented to
.Joseph Mcliee on .1 miliary 27.
1857.by patentNo. (5(51. Vol. 12,
and described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning
at u stakein the, N. B. line of
said McUeewurvefy of land 1100.7
vrs. E. of its Kr W. corner, the
samebeing the N. E. Corner of
a one hundred acre tract con-
veyed bv LePaul .Tosselefct to
T. L. Green, October 1st. 190S;
ThenceS. 1073.5 vrs. to stk. set
for S. W. cor. of this tract;
ThenceE. 081.1 vrs. to stakein
E. U. line of Paul .losselett1200
acre tract of laud: Thence N.
1073.5 vrs. to X. E. cor. of said
1200 acre tract, for N. E. cor. of 1

this tract. Thence S. 89 deg. 40
min. W 031.1 vrs. to the place
of beginning containing 120
acresof land.

And on the (5th day of Septem-
ber, 1010, being the first Tues-
day of said month, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. on said date. 1 will
offer for sale and sell at public
auction at the court housedoor
in the city of Haskell, Haskell
County. Texas, for cash, the
above described property fore-
closing the vendor's lien thereon
as the sameexisted on the 1st
day of October, 190s, and will
apply the proceedson the afore--sai-d

judgment, which is in favor
of LePaul.losselett and against
D. 0. Hawkins, Paul Solomon
and W. n. Boren for the sum of
One Thousand Five Hundred
Twenty Eitrht and 17-10- 0

($152S.17) Dollar, with inter-es-t
thereon from May 50, 1910,

at fi per cent per annum,and all
costof suit, etr.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
."th day of August. 1910.

M. E. PARK.
Sheriff of Haskell County Tc.N.

Notice of Slierin'sSalc.
The Stateof Texas
Uouuty of Haskell, j

In the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texa.

0. D. Grihsom. Plaintiff,
vs. No. ."SI

(i. 0. Burdine,et al, Defendants.
Whereas,by virtue of an or-

der of sale issued out of the Di-
strict Court of Haskell county,
Texas, on the 2d day of August,
1910, under a judgment lender-e-d

in said court on the ttlst day
of May, 1910, in favor of said C.
D. Grissom and agaiiiht G. C.

Burdine, U. S. MeGuirc, L V.

Altman, W. 11. Heove, W. T.
Montgomery, Lige Sanders
and Hays Smith, numbered
."8-- L upon the docket
of said court, I did on the .'Ird
dav of Auirust. 1910. seize and
take into my possessionthe fol-

lowing described tract and par-
cel of land, to-wi- t: All that cer-

tain tract or parcelof land situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,
and being the west one-hal-f of
the southwest one-fourt-h of sec-

tion No. 4, block No. 2, located
by virtue of certificate No. 2S-- 1

07, issued to Washington Coun-

ty Railroad Company, and also
known as the .7. J. Ward State
schoolland, containing SO acres.

And on tho 0th day of
September,1910, being the first
Tuesday of said month, between
tho hours of 10 o'clock a. rh.
and 4 o'clock p. in. on said day
at tho court housedoor of said
county of Haskell, State of
Texas, 1 will offer for sale and
sell at public auction for cash
the oTjovo describedproperty;
said judgmentbeing a foreclos-
ure of tho vendor's lien upon
said property as it oxisted on
the 1 Gth day of June,1900, and
tho proceedsof said sale will bo
applied towardstho satisfaction
of said judgment as rendered
and otherwise as provided for
in said orderof sale.

Dated at riaskell, Texas, this
Jlrd day of August, 1910.

M. B. Park, Sheriff,
(32) Haskell County, Texas.

Notice ol' Sheriff's Sale
The State of To.a8,l
County of Haskell. J

la the District Court of Has
kell County, Texas.

David Gamier, Plaintiff,
vs. No. (559

A. V. Hruska, Defendant.
Whereas, by virtue of an order

of sale issued out of the District
Court of Haskell County,Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the.'10th day of May,
1910. in favor of said David
Gamier mid againstthe said A.

llrusku. numbered No. (5o9

on the doi ket of said court:
samebeing a foreclosure of the
vendor's lien upon the property
hereinafterdescribed; I did on
the 11th day of Auirust. 1910,
at 10 o'clock a. m. seize and
tak' into my possessionthe fol-

lowing described tract and par-
cel of land: All that certain
traut or parcel of land situated
in Haskell county. Teas. and
described by metes and bounds
as follows: Beginning at a point
709 varas north and 17.'lo.7
varasnorth S9 degrees 12 min-

utes east from tht' southwest
corner of .los. MpGee survey:
thence north 1042 7 varas:
thence north S9'degrees! 2 min-

utes east 979 'varas; thence
south 1042.7 , varas; thence
south SO degrees 12 minutes
west 979 varas to place of be-

ginning, containing 180 9-1- 0

acresof laud.
And on the Gth day of Septem-

ber, 1 910, being the iirst Tues-
day in said month, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. on said day at the
court housedoorof said county,

will offer for sale and sell at
publb auction for cash the
above described property, and
will apply the proceeds toward
the payment of said judgment
andotherwiseasdirectedtherein.

Witness my hand officially at,
Haskell. Texas, this 11th day of
August. A. I). 1910.

M. E. Park,
Sheriff, llaskll County, Tex.

NOTICE OF S1IEKRIFF SALE

The Stateof Texas, I
County of Haskell. J

In the District Court of Has-
kell County Texas.

J. M. RadfordGroceryCo.
vs. No. G65.

J. H. Booth et al
Whereasby virture of anorder

of sale issuedout of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
Court in favor of J. M. Radford
Grocery Co. andintervenor Mrs.
Annie Wood and against J. H.
Booth and B. F. Thomas Num-
beredG65 on the docket of said
Court. Samebeing a foreclos
ure of the Vendors Loin upon
the property herein after de-

scribed: I did on the 12th day of
August A. D. 1JJ10 at 10 o'clock
a. m. seize and take into my
possessionthefollowingdescribed
tract and parcelof land towit:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land situated in Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas,known aslot No. 6 in
block 21 in the town of Sagerton
in said County and State. And
on the Gth dayof September1910
being the first Tuesday in said
month, betweenthe hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
on said day at the Court House
door of said County, I will offer
for saleand sell at public auction
for cash the above described
property, and will apply the
proceedstowrad the paymemtof
siad judgment and otherwise as
directed therein.

Witness my handofficially at
Haskell, Texas this12th day of
August A. D. 1910.

M. E. Park, Sheriff,
HaskellCountyTexas.

MarriageLicens Issued
During August.

Below is a list of Marriage li-

cense issuedat the County Court
House in Haskell during the
month of August up to the pre-
sentdate:

C. A. Barbee Jr., Miss Juila
Eadith Ritchie, H. P. Moeller,
and Miss Mary Zelisko, J. A.
Yates, and Miss Lola Williams,
B. H. Bristow, and Miss Zona A,
Arnold, R. C. Cole, and Miss Al-

ice Westmoreland, Aimer Scott
and Miss Eunice Smith, Harry
King, and Miss Floy Furrh.

As a household remedy for
puts, burns, bruises, pilps, pain
and sorenessof all kinds, J)r.
Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment,
2oc sizo, has no equal , If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For saleby AH Druggists,

1
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OKKibi: l'hono No. 52.
11KSIDENCK 149.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

D 12 XT I S T If

Iilri? to

I hone Hmidunce No.lll

W. A. KlMlUtOUGIIy.
Physician andSurgeon

Office PhonoNo. 246 1'
Rosldence ,, No. 124-O- r

Collier's Drug Store
iiAsitrxr., ti:xas.

nH.U O NEATHKKY

Physician and Surgeon,

OITICK In Smith H "Qtbcrlm IJlilu

unlet 'l'hono Ko. SO.

Or Nrntlier'B Keb No. 23.

LMt. W. WILLIAMSON,

Ki:SIEXCK l'HONK 113

OFFICE OVEU

Smith and Sutlicrlin Hulld'g

J. aF:MOORE
Physiciiui and Surgeon

OFFICE fn JlcConncll Ilnlliling
TEXAS 1UASKEU.. - -

h. .fLEWIS, M, D. C.

Veterinary Surgeon
aml Dentist.

1 Ofllco 21G
TelephonesV

J Kcs 250
Office Spencer& Gillam's

Drugstore. .Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

H (5 MCCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConiii'ii una ; N W Cor Sfinure

4

Gordon B. McGuirc
Attorny-at-La- w

OHice in McConnell Bldg.

j3)ffi5XBaXSG)G'iX30SGX3O3XS(S3XiXD0J

Monroe &: Hal McConnelll

i HASKELL, TEXAS.
$ DEALERS IN

I Poultry and Pot Stock
Orpinpton'Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American Red Rufus Belgian "

S WRITE FOR PRICES

fcXD6XSGXD0SSGXsXSSSDSGXDQXSa

Crosbyton-Soutliplui- uR

Railroad
Will operateits first train into

CROSBYTON Dec. 1st 1910
which will be the first regular
train ever operated into CROS-
BY County, Texas.

On August 15th, 1910, the C.
B. Live Stock Company will
place its agricultural lands on
themarket, and ;he Crosbyton-Southplai- ns

Towhsite Company
will offer i&town lots in CROS-
BYTON for salf A vast body of
the bestagricultural lands in the
Panhandle,and the cltoicestlots
in CROSBYTON will thus be
open to purchasers.

Terms and prices reasonable
and will be quotedon any tract
or lot on application, either in
person or through correspond-
ence. Address all correspond-
ence to, C B Live Stock Co.,
Crosbyton, Tex.

31--tf
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Dr. Cox's Rainless Blistor,
Price 50c. Guaranteed to blis-

ter without pain, or money re-

funded. For bnlo by All

THE STATB OV TKXAS,
To tbo Sheriff or any Coiutftblo of ltnskcll

County-URKET- lNa:

YOU AUK ItKKKIir COMMANDED, togum-mo-

Hnys Covington, Thomas Covington,
Jolin Ij. Covington, Bnrnh K. StnnforJ, Ellza-- y

bcth Kcrgtifton mid folly lllnkcly, Whoso real'
doners ro unknown,ami tho heirs or Hny
CmlnKton, (Incensed (except Cunrles Coving
ton) nnJ tho heirs or Thomn Covington

nml tho helm of John I.. Covington,
ilcccntkil, and tholiclra of Snrnli V. Rtnnford,
tlrccnaetlnnJ tho hehsol Elizabeth Ecrtfucon,
ili'cend'il, nml tho heirsof l'olly Illnkoy,

nil of whoionnmes nml tcklilcnces mo
unknown, by mnklng ruhllcnllon of this Clin-tlo- n

onco In each week for eight BltcetMvo
weeks iuoWous to the return day hereof, In
nome niwiiiermn!t8lioil In lluskcll County,
Iftheiebennow spapur jmbllsheil theieln. but

not then In any newspaper published in the
neniest county wlicie n newspaper Is published

appear tit the next regulnr lei in ol tho Dis-

trict Com t of Haskell County, to be held at tho
Court House thereof, nt lluskcll on the Kith
Monday after the Hist Monday In August, 1010,

the same In lag tho2let day of November, 1U10,

then and tin ru to nnswei tho first amended
orlgiuul petition Mted In mid Com t on the 'Jtst
day of .Inly, 10It, In u suit numbered 012 on tho
Docket ol paid Couit, wherein E llmves nml

K Uuigcss areI'lalntlfla mid Hays Coding-

ton, Thomas Covington, .Tohn L. CVulngtou,
Small F fi tniifoiil, Ellabelli Ferguson nnd
Tolly lllakey, whoso lcsldences areunknown,
and tlichelisot Unjs CoWnglnii, deceased,
(except Charles Covington) nml tho hells of
Tliom.is CoWngten, decensoand the hctis of
John I. Ooxlngton, deceased,nnd tho hetisof

rcrguson,deceased,and thohelrsof l'olly
lllakey, deceased,all of whosonamesand.iesl-dcuc-es

nie uiimiowh, nro J)efendants said
nmended original petition alleging that
on ornbout Januni-- 1st 1I0 rinlntllfs weie
lawfully bpIzuI and potscssud of the fol-

lowing descilbul land nnd premises situated
In Haskull County, Texas, holdlnsand claim-
ing the sumo In feci simple, t:

The IIas Covington Sutey. Absliact No

ltd. Survey No. 137, containing3C9 acres
by the following metis and bounds,

t: lleglnlngntthoN E. corner or Sur-e- y

No. 44, inado for JohnCaiiiugton, for the
N. W. cornernl this Survey from which a
mesqulle bearsN.3.", degrees E 1!) H vnias,
another bears East 17 arat lhcnco East
with thu South line orSuney No. 10, 12,13 var.--

to n stakerorNoith-eas-t coiner fiom which n
mesqulto bcnis s. 48 degiecs East 21 varast
anotherbears N 0 degrees East 2i vaias;

henceSouth lil'io varas to staku in prnlrlu for
the South-ea-st corner) Tlienco H'est lJ2'Uaias
to tho South-ea-st coinerof Survey No. II for
South-we- st comer of this Suiveyt Thence
North 1C00 varas to thu plnco or beginning

That on the daynnd ear last afoicsald the
defendants unlnwfullj enteieduponBnld prem-

ises and ejected 1'lalntlfls thciefiom nnd un-

lawfully wllhold from tho l'liilntltTs the pos-

sessionthcieofto their damago $1000 00. That
the reasonnblumutual lentnl valuo of said land
nnd promises Is $2V) 00

rialntlfls fnthershow to thu Court that they
nie claiming said land andpiemlscs under the
following chain oftljlu, t: A l'ntent Is
suedto Hoye Covington by tho Stato or Texas
on tho lith day of December 183 by lituio or
augmentation ocrtltlcnta No. 211 Issuedto said
lluj s Cov ingtoubj tho llo.nd ol I.aml

or Wnsllngton County. Texas on
thu tlrst day ofEidrniwy 18.13, A deneralWar
lanty I)ed executed by Chniles Coviniton to
JohnII. fiowanv on Jnnunry 31st 1872, ac-

knowledged on thV sampday by Chniles Cov-

ington bDforoThmnsM Hunt, Clerk of tho
Dlstiirt Court of llurleton County, Texas,
filed for record October 31st 18.l and duly )c- -

oorded In tho Deed Hecordsof Haskell County,
Texns, In Vol. lloupige I. A deed executed
by Mrs. I.anralt Seward, Mrs. Mai Ion S. Holt
O. T. Holt. Ingham It Powaul of Harris
County. Texas nnd Mrs. Annlo E. Wallnco nnd
J. W. Wallace of Alleghaney County, Vlrglnln
to O A Sewnnl or Washington County,
Texas, on July 18th 10Oi, Bald deed being duly
e.xecutedand iccordcd In Deed Itucords or
Haskell County, Texas, In Vol. 32 page 810.

A deedduly executed by O A, Sownid to .

N. Uunklcy on'ebiunry2ltlil900 tiled for
In Haskell County, Tuxas, April 13th 1007,

and duly lecoidedIn thu Deed llecords of said
Comity lu Vol .18iwgo410( And a deed , duly
executed by W X. Ilunkley nnd wlfo to
l'lnlntlffB, V. and V. E, llurgessJune Ith 1007,

and duly rccoided In the Deed llecords of
Haskell County, Texns, In Vol S7pngo212.

Tim Plaintiffs further show to tho Court that
they aio claiming said 3d ncresof land undei
deedsduly reglsteicd,nnd thnt Ihoy ami those
underwhom tlicy hold havo had peaceablennd
adveiso possessionof said land nnd promises
and tenements hoielnberore descilbcd, cnltl-otln- g,

usingand enjoying tho nndpay-
ing all taxes duo thereon lorn pciiod of mom
thanAve years prior to tho said Jnnuniy 1st
1010, and bcfoie tho commencement of this
suit, nnd this they nro ready to verify.

The l'lalntlffs fnther show to tho Comt that
they and those under whom they hold, linvo
had penccablo, continuous nnd mtvoiso pos-

session 'jy nn nrtunl encloauioofsaid land nnd
premises licielrTberoro dcBOilbed,cultivating
using nnd enjojlng tho snmo for n period of
moio tlianlen jenrspilorto Jnnuai-- 1st 1010
and beforo tho commencement of this suit
nnd this they nie ready to verily.

Tho Plaintiffs lulhor show to tho Court thnt
they nro nnablo to set outthe claim or claims
of tho scveial defendants, or tho pretended
claims of said dcfoitdants, for the icaion thnt
their several claims or pretended claims, If
nny they havo, nnd tho naturo thereof, nro to
thePlaintiffs unknown.

Whorcforo Plaintiffs piny that thu defendants
becited in the termB of the law to appear and
answerthis petition, and that they havo judge-

mentof theCourt for tbo title nnd possessionof
tho abovedesribcdlandandpremises, and thnt
a writ or restitutionbo Issued, nnd for lents,
damagesaud costBOfsult, nnd for such other
nnd fnther relief, special and geneial, In law
nnd In equity, us they may bejustly entitled to.

Heroin fall not, but havo before said Couit
on tho 1st day of tho next torm thereof, this
writ with your return thereon, showing how
you linyo executed thu enmo.

Witness J. W. Meadors, Clorkor tho Dis-

trict Couit or Haskell County, Texns
(Jlven under my baud nnd seal or said

Court, In the town or Haskill this tho 21st day
or.Tuly.A D.1010.

J, W. Meadors
Clerk Dlstiia Couit, IIiiskcU County.

IJy Hoy English,
8BA& 1 Deputy.

We have just received a ship-

ment of new, Letter-hea-d paper
Bill-head- s, Business cards, Vis-

iting cards'Posterpaper, Note-head-s,

Envelopes,Inks, etc,.
They aresure to'grVe satisfact
ion. Let us do your Job wor !

"We do it right."
The FreePress.

CITATION
THi: HTATK OF TKXAH.

To the Sheriff or any Constablo
of Haskell County Greeting;
You uro hereby commanded,

thatyou Hiinfnion, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublishedin thu
county of lluskell, if there be a
newspaper published therein,
but. if lift, then in any news-
paperpublishedin the 'JS)th jud-
icial district; but if there be no
newspaper published in said
judicial district, then in a news-pape-r

published in the nearest,
district to said JJDLli judicial J.
district, for four weeks previous
to tho return day hereof, W. U.

Scott, whoso residence is un-

known,
1

to be and appear before
the lion. District Court, at tho
next regularterm thereof, to bo
holden in tho county of Haskell it
at the court house thereof, in
Haskell, Texas,on the sixteenth
Monday after the first "Monday
in August (being the 21st day
of November, 15)10) then nnd
there to answera petition filed
in suid court, on the 18th day
of .Inly A. L). 1910, in a suit
numberedon the docket of said
court No. 074, wherein .1. U.
Wilder is Plaintiff and W. C.

Scott is defendant. The nature
of the plaintiff's demand being
as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit for debt, interest, attor-
neysfees and foreclosureof ven-
dor's lien uncer allegations as
follows: Thatheretofore, to-wi- t;

on tho 2nd day of November,
1907, tho defendant,W. C. Scott,
made,executed anddeliveredto
ono Win. Oglesby his four cer-
tain promissory notes, each for
the sum of 125.00, two of said
notes due aud payable Novem-
ber 2, 1908, and two duo and
payable November2, 1909, and
eachof said notes payable to
the order of said Win. Oglesby,
and eachbearing interest from
dateuntil paid at tho rate of 8
per cent.peiVunnuni, said inter-
estpNynblnnnunlry and if not
paid hen din tu uecumu n
principfjand uujii bin: sitmi! i.itu
of intevOst as the principal, and
each nore tipulating for ten
per cent upon tho amount of
principal aud iutorestdue there-
on asattorneys fees, provided
suit is had upon said notes or
the sameis placed in the hands
of an attorney for collection;
wherebytho said defendant be-

camebound to pay and liable
and promisedto pay the said
Wm. Oglesbytho sum of money
in said notes specified, together
with all interestthereon aud at
torneysfees according to tho
tenorand effect thereof.

That said notesweregiven for
a partof the purchaso moneyof
tho hereinafter described real
estate,asfollows:

Two of said notes were given
asa part of tho purchasomoney
for one acreof land situated in
Haskell County, Texas, being
one acre of land out of the
northeastcorner of out lot No.
9-- 1 of tho Peter Allen survey of

leagueand labor,abstractNo.
2, certificate No. 130, patent
No. 3(5o, volume 37. And two
of said notes wero given ns a
purL payment for ono acre of
land out of said Allen survoy
situatedin said Haskell County,
Toxns, and describedas follows:
Beginning 27.2 varas sputh of
tho northeastcorner of out lot
No. 94; thenco south27.2 varas;
tlienco west207.2 varas; tlienco
north 27.2 varas; thenco east
207.2 varas td beginning. That
said landwasheretofore,to-wi- t;

on tho 2nd day of November,
1907, conveyed to defendantby
the said Win. Oglesby by his
deedsof writinc of that date,
in consideration, among other
things, of tho four notes herein
described,and that in said deeds
of convoynnco a lien was reserv-
ed thereon to secure the pay-
ment of said notes. Pluintiff
allegesthat before said noto bo-cam-o

due ho purchased samo
from the said Win. Oglesby who
was tho owner of said notes at
tho time of tho purchasethereof,
and paid therefor a valuable
consideration, and that he is
now ana wasat tno institution
of this suit tho legal owner and
holder of said notes; that each
of said notes are duo and un-

paid, and defendant, though
often requested, has failod aud
refused to pay tho samo or any
part thereof or any installment
of intorest thereon,but that tho
sameremains still duo ana un-

paid, that said notes havo been
n aceu in tno nanusoi an attor--
noy for collection and dofendant
hascontractedto pay tho attor-
ney feesstipulatedtherein.

Herein fail not, and havo you
beforo said court, on tho said
first day of tho noxt term there-of-,

this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon, showing how you
havoexecutedthe same.

Given under my hand andseal

s
LWl iwmmm If f ftra ''"r lr ?5 TTliiBaiTi

of said court, at office in Has-

kell, Texas, this, the 4th day of
August, A. lh xvxv.

SEAIi 1 T tif , Mninnna,J, fV iUDilUUlW)
Clerk District Court, Haskell

County, Texas.
By Lucile Hughes,Deputy.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE.

THE STATU OF TKXAS,!
County of Haskell. f

By virture of an order of sale,
issued out of the Honorable Di-
strict Court of Haskell county,
on 1 1th day of Augusl 1910, b,v

the clerk thereof, in the case"of
U. Fields versus W. T. Hud-

son et ul. No. '133, and to nie, ns
Constnble,direetedanddeliverod,.

will proceed to sell for cash,
within the hours prescribed by
law for Sheriff's Sales, on the
First Tuesday in Sept. 1910,

being the sixth day of said
month, beforo the Court House
door of said Haskell county,
in tho town of Haskell the fol-

lowing described property, to-w- it:

Tho north sixty-fiv- e acres
of an 80 acre tract of land in
Haskell county, JGxns, known
asblock xNo. 11 of tho Peter
Allen 2 Survey No.
140, Cert. N , Abst. No. 2,
PatentNo. ol. 1 7, as the
sameis sho'ii on the plat of the
subdivisions of said Peter Allen
survey recorded in Vol. M. T
page400 of the deed recordsof
Haskell county, Texas, which is
here referred to, levied on
August 11th, 3910, as the
propertyof W. T. Hudson, W.
C. Wasson and the unknown
heirs of O. A. Patteo deceased,
to satisfya judgment amount-
ing to 9G0.G6in favor of G. E.
Tandy and costs of suit, and a
secondlien of 5087.51 and a
third lieu of 531.70.

Given under my hand, this,
11th day of August, 1910.

T. W. Carleton,
ConstablePre. No. 1,

Haskell Co., Texas..

YVhitt'H Chapel.

To tho Free Press:
I will give you a few dots from

this placeand tho community.
During my stay with them 1

never met uny better people in.
my life, kind-hearte- d aud true
to God and man.

They had a Wednesdaynight --

prayor meeting there, well I
took in. tho meeting that has
just closed and themeeting run
daysand nights, and it was con-

ducted by llev. A. M. Griffin of
Weinert. Thoso people that
were there confessedthat this
was the grandestthat was ever
held in the county, and I say so
too. 1 heard-th- e gospelpreachqd
in its purity and with powor
that never fell from the lips of
man. Every service they were
crying out "Glory to God", tho
old tho middle-ag-e aud the
young, it was a meeting you
could not tell 'the Methodists,
or Missionorio's from tho Free
Wills. During tho meeting there
were twenty-seve- n confessions
aud twelve reclimed and eight
additions to the church, and on
last Sunday night was tho wind-u- p

of tho meeting,and I listen-
ed to this passago; "I have
fought a good fight, havo fin-

ished my course, Now I'm
Ready to bo offored up." Oh! 1

do wish evorybody could have--

heard this sermon, 1 never wit-
nessedanything liko this boforo.

Rev. A. H. Griffin is loved by-al-l,

they provod it in tho close, I
saw the bost old men and wom-
en and young men and young
ladies, boys and gir' nnd child-
ren all crying at once, shouting,
singing, praisingGod and pray
ing, all telling Uro. Griffin good-
bye. Oh! it was a joyful time-"Prais-

tho Lord." There wero-30-

peoplethere. J,A

If this doesnot find its way
to tho wastobasketI will come-again-.

Yours,
II. Brooks, C. C.

We the undersigned have
leasedThe Big Gin of W. T. Mc--'

Daniel, and also residence and
will operate this plaht during
the coming seasdq, living tho
best service we cW. Every-
thing has been oyeihauled and
put in first classcondition. Give
us a trial and we guarantee ab-

solute satisfaction.
Respt.

Glenn & Webb'.
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